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DISTRICT COURT 
PROCEEDINGS

CRIMINAL DOCKET BEING DIS
POSED OF IMIS WEEK -RAI'K  

CASE TRANFERRED

District court has been working on 
the criminal »locket thia week, and the 
following cases have been disposed of:

Roy Scoggins, charged with driving 
an auto while intoxicated, jury trial, 
verdict o f acquittal.

Edwin Gass, companion case to Roy 
Scoggin ense, failed to appear, and 
his bond o f $1,000 was forfeited by 
the judge.

The case against Joe Springer and 
Oscar Hyman, charged with rape, and 
transferred to Floyd county from 
Swisher county, where it is charged 
the offense was perpetuated, has been 
transferred to Hall county on a 
change o f venue.

L. D. Hawkins, John Smith and 
Richard Smith, charged with the man
ufacture of liquor, was tried Wednes
day. and the jury was out at last ac
count.

State o f Texas vs. Wiley Pay, 
charged with assault, is now on trial.

Petit Jury
The following is the petit jury for 

next week to appear .Monday, October 
11th:

L. J. Davis, Roy Baker, J. A. Jam- 
erson, J. W. Jones, C. L. Anderson, 
C. R. Veigcl, E. A. Henry, Bob Reeves, 
B. F. Hampton, L. P. Osburn, J. V. 
Gross, T. H. Boedeker, J. W. Hargrove 
E J, Barker. A. T. Pratt. Ed Kelley. 
Joe Hart, W. B. Hatchett. W. H. 
Fields, Guy Ramsey, Mit Bullard, E.
R. Bryant, W. W. Anderson, C. E. 
Bartlett, C. V. Ford, Geo. Finkner, 
W. T. Branson, C. Foster, John Belt, 
W. T. Rogers, W. H. Simpson. T. M. 
Nolland, B. F. Luttrell, R I. Bennett, 
Floyd Tiowbiidge, W. M. Snell.

Grand Jury Returns 12 Hills
On Thursday afternoon, September 

30th the grand jury returned twelve 
bills of indictment, eight being for 
felony and four for misdemeanor.

The grand recessed to meet again 
■on Thursday, October 14th.

Civil Cases Disposed Of
The following civil cases have been 

disposed of:
S. A. Greer vs. J. A. Moore, suit on 

note, judgment for plaintiff.
Chas. O. Austin, Banking Commis

sioner, vs. Louise Pitts, case dismiss
ed.

Chas. O. Austin, Banking Commis
sioner, vs. E. A. Logan, suit over 
Lockney Stnte Bank affairs, judgment 
by default.

Chas. O. Austin vs. J. F. Hair, suit 
over lockney State Bank affairs, 
judgment by default.

First National Bank of Lockney, vs. 
Homer Howard, judgment by default.

Lucille Allgood vs. Henry Arnold 
Allgood, suit for divorox grunted.

W. L. Odell nnd wife vs. Commerce 
Farm Credit Co., tress pass to try 
title, transferred to U. S. Court at 
Amarillo.

Mrs. J. B. Baker vs. J. W. Blair et 
al, suit on deed of trust, judgment for 
plaintiff.

T. Y. Wilks vs. W. A. Hendrick et al 
foreclosure of vendor’s lien, judgment 
for plaintiff.

Matador Land A Cattle Co., vs. O. 
B. Hoover et al, tres pass to try title, 
judgment for plaintiff.

Artie Baker vs. R. W. Higdon et ai, 
tres pass to try title, set for Monday 
o f  6th week.

Kenneth Bain vs. T. J. Rhcimcr, 
tres pass to try title, judgment for 
plaintiff.

E. R. Coneley vs. Kcnirth Coneley, 
suit for divorce, granted.

I^ota Bell Wallace vs. George Wal
lace, suit for divorce, granted.

J. A. Callahan va. Mrs. John G. 
Gibson et al, tres pass to try title, 
judgment for plaintiff,

C. Rurginer vs. J. C. Dial et al, tres 
pass to try title, judgment for plain
tiff.

Opal Benson vs. Jack C. Benson, 
suit for divorce, gran-ed.

Helen Lewis vs. Jack Lewis, suit 
for divorce, granted.

Viola Ewell vs. John Ewell, suit for 
divorce, granted.

Opal Martin vs, Kim 3. Martin, suit 
for divorce, granted.

First National Bank of Ixackney vs. 
Champ Blackwell, suit on note, ju»lg- 
ment for plaintiff.

Fred Rrown et al vs. J. 8. Duna- 
vant et al, suit for foreclosure, judg
ment for plaintiff.

Geo. T. Meriwether vs. E. A. Bow
man. suit over contract, set for Mon-

C. R. WILKINSON 
DIES AT EDINBURG HOME TOW N OPPORTUNITIES

DIES FOLLOWING OPERATION 
AT BDINBl’ RG. TEX AS. MON

DAY MORNING

Curtis R. Wilkinson, formerly of 
Lockney, but who moved tu Edinburg, 
Texas, about four months ago, died 
in that city, Monday morning at 10:30 
o’clock, following an operation for 
gall stones.

Mr. Wilkinson was for a number of 
years» prominently identified in the 
business» circles of Lockney, having 
been in the theatre business, produce 
business, automobile business, and 
having bought cotton here for several 
seasons. In the spring Mr. Wilkinson 
sold his electrical business and pic
ture show to Mr. Jno. T. O'Hearn, and 
resigned as manager of the Texas 
Utilities Company at this place, and 
with his wife moved to Edinburg, 
where he was engaged in the picture 
show business at the time of his 
death.

Mr. Wilkinson is survived by his 
pr»*sent wife, Mrs. Velma Wilkinson, 
his former wife, Mrs. Annie Wilkinson 
and three children, two girls and a
boy.

Mrs. Annie Wilkinson and three 
children left Monday for M*>ody, Tex
as, where burial was made of the re
mains Wednesday afternoon, Mr. 
Wilkinson being buried beside hia 
mother at that place. The Wilkin
sons came to laickney from Moody 
several years ago.

Mr. Wilkinson has many warm 
friends in Lockney who deplore his 
passing. . „  „

MRS. JOE COX DEAD

Mis . Lila Anderson Cox, wife of 
Joe W. Cox, died al lit# home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cox, in Plainview, 
last Sunday, at 4:30 o'clock, at the 
age of forty-live years, nine months 
and twelve days.

Mrs. Cox was born on December 
21st, 1880, in McLennan County, Tex
as, where she was reared. She was 
married to Joe W. Cox on February 
14th, 1897, and to this union was 
born four children, one girl and three 
boys— Mrs. James J. Smith, W. E., 
A. I.. and T. W. Cox. She ia surviv
ed by her husband and all her children.

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at the Lockney 
Raptist church. Rev. J. W. Saffle o f
ficiating, and interment was in the 
Lockney cemetery, under the direction 
of Undertaker Grady R. Crager.

The family lived nine miles east 
of Lockney, and has a large number 
of relatives in this part of the county.

FLOYD COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS

This is the last week for the rural 
schools to get in their applications for 
state aid, as all applications must he 
filed with the state department by the 
16th of October.

Starkey school, in the Southern part 
o f the county, has been doing consid
erable improving lately. New stock 
sheds have been erected, new desks 
addl'd, a sanitary drinking system in
stalled nnd new toilets have been 
built.

Plcasnnt Valley school, four miles 
south of Lockney have been doing 
considerable repair work on their 
school building and premises since 
the school term has opened.

Sand Hjll has begun construction 
on their new brick school building.

Center school has just complet'd 
building a new coal house, added a 
porch to the school building and built 
new pit toilets.

Liberty school has just completed 
new sanitary pit toilets.

Allmon school has also recently 
built new sanitary pit toilets.

BIG RAIN FELL GAS CONTRACTS 
HERE LAST WEEK WILL BE AWARDED

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

Senior Class Meeting
The Senior Class held its second 

regular business meeting Tueaday, 
Oct. 5. The house was Immediately 
called to order by our president, Bill 
Mi.»ley. Several items of business 
were attended to, including the re
ports of four committees.

The class colors selected were old 
Rose nnd Gray, the flower m lect- 
*d wa* the pink carnation. The motto 
adopted was “ Tonight we Launch, 
Where Shall We Anchor?"

At this meeting, our president gave 
a report of an executive committee 
meeting that was held last week for 
the purpose of arranging a social oal- 
«ndar for the year. This report met 
the approval of the entire class; con
sequently, it stood as adopted.

As there was no further business, 
the class adjourne»!.—Reporter.

hard fighting opponents, and the at
tention of the spectators was held 
fr m the beginning to the end of the 
game. When the game was finished 
the »cores were 20 to 6 in favor of 
the Longhorns.

Longhorns! We’re counting on y»>u 
to win Friday too! , , ^

A Note to Our Friends 
During the previous rains our 

school ground has been damage«! con- 
*iii#mhly. M»nv deep ruts reveal 
what took place during the rainy tea- 
son. Before school began, Mr. Hugh
es had placed cinders in all the low 
places to prevent water standing in 
them, and becoming stale. These ash
es nnd charcoal have been ground in
to powder and mixed with the soil by 
earn traveling across our school 
grounds. From now on we wish to 
ask a favor of the parents or friends 
who bring students to school. Kindly 
.«top at the west side of the school 
ground« and allow the oceupanta of 
your car to walk on the sidewalk just 
about fifty yards to the school house. 
This will be a favor to the school as a 
whole, and we know you will kindly

B1 DECEMBER I5TH

A High School Orchestra 
Preparations for a High School Or

chestra are being made by Miss 
I<atwcani Christian, who will instruct 
the member* in their year's work 
Membership is open to all high school i heed onr request, 
or grammar school students that have!
any musical ability or who care to GAS IN Pl.AINtlEH  
learn to play some musical Instrument 
Miss Christian has in mind fourteen
different selections. W. "  • Graves, official of Texa* Gas

______  i Company, Says 20« Mile* of Pipe
Interest in Lockney'» Chorsl Clubi Has Been Or«-dered

ha* been revived again. All the girls
in high school have an opportunity to ’There have been no change* in our 
join. An organixation of the Glee; P1*"«  *«»1 *»'• f ' » nB ‘ o fight the
Club ia expected to take place in the cock-eye«! world to get to Plainview 
near future. by Dec. 16th with gas,” «aid W. W.

. Graves this morning when The Herald
The Red Peppers are doing good him at Amarillo to inquire

work since being organised and di-!*bout plans of the Texas Gas Co. 
rected by their sponsor, Mr* Fay This is a newly incorporated organi- 
Guthrie. For their uniforms they *»ti«n in Texas that is under contract 
have scarlet skirts and ties am! white to furnish ga« from the Amarillo 
skirts. When all of the Red Pepper* Arbi* to Plainview and intermediate 
are together, their appearance is ac- points and in m Plainview to Lockney 
tractive, and all eye* turn t ward and Flo.vdada nnd to Lubbock and 
them. Such was the case Inst Thurs- Slaton and points between. Mr. 
day night when they met in town and (Grave», an engineer, 1» an official of 
d«*mon*trated what they c»»uld do. Of the company.

BIG STORM AND RAIN COVERS 
PANHANDLE PLAINS COUN

TRY FRIDAY TO SUNDAY

$4,000.000 INVOLVED IN CON
TRACT AW ARDS TO BE LET 

OCTOBER 1ITH

A alow rain began falling late Fri
day uflernoon, and grew in propor
tion through out Saturday, Saturday 
afternoon it reached the storm stage, 
the wind being very strong, and the 
rain falling in sheets. More than six 
inches of rain fell between Friday af
ternoon and Sunday at noon.

The rain at this time ia not needed 
and it is feared that a continuance of 
wet weather will damage the crops 
very badly at this time. There ia now 
sufficient moisture in the ground to 
carry the wheat crop well into the 
spr.ng of 1927, and this wet weather 
Has done much toward making next 
year a successful wheat crop year.

The rain has delayed the picking of 
cotton and heading of grain crops, 
as fields arc so soft and muddy that 
people are unable to work in them.

The weather lias been warm and 
sunny since Sumlay, and it is hoped 
that the month of October will be 
clear and warm, so that crops may 
be cared for.

TULIA SWIMS DOWN AND
MEET DEFEAT ON RICE FIELD

Did you know that the Longhorns 
have butted another opponent o ff i 
their bridge of victory. Well they did 
not skip it, and furthermore, they | 
did it iq a fa-ham that make* the , 
teams of the surrounding districts j 
ut up and take notice. When Goat 
deals out a few “ see-nsls” and “ Pup, 
dives growls a few times, htereby 
causing "Cackle" to get in action, j 
then is when things begin to happen.i 
And When "Fat” has a headon w th 
an opponent at intersection points,j 
it is hard on spare ribs. Anyhow 
the following article will tell you of 
the game in the language of a flam
ing haired Scotchman.

RUE FIELD IS SCENE
OF LONGHORN VICTORY 

By Ben M. Gilmore

course, that ‘ ‘pep’’ was jti"t a ssmple, 
but it served the purpose. n« *»•

Bids will be pweivod In Amarillo 
Monday, Oct. 11th, for the laying of

shown by the large crowd that gather- the pipe line and on Tue»»lay follow
ed to hear them. |'ng f°r  the distribution system. The

> E. L. Woodburn (.one to Dallas
R, L. W'oodburn left Tuesday for 

Dallas where he will undergo a thor- 
migh examination by the medical doc
tors in a sanitarium in that city. I

day of 4th week.
Four cases, known as the Blood-1 

worth cases, over land in the South 
j part of the county, are set for Tues
day of the 4th week.

J. A. Taylor et al vs. G. A. Lider, 
j County Surveyor, suit over excese 
land in North part of county, three, 
cases, set for Thursday, of 4th week.*

Lockney Fanners Co-operative Soc
iety vs. J. f .  Dollar, suit on debt, Set 
for Friday o f the 4th week.

The real work of the Pepper« h«'gan 
Monday at the game between Tulia 
and I-ockney. The Pep squad led the 
Longhorns on the field, and all thru 
the game the boys on the team knew 
that we were with them. Between 
halves an ” L" was formed on the grid
iron by the Red Peppers, who felt 
that they had help defeat Tulia when 
the final score was counted. Let 
Lockney citicena, also, help the Long
horns win the game with Floydada OR 
Friday, Oct. 8th. at Longhorn Park.

contract that will be let will call for 
completion of the main line and the 
distribution system» ao a* to give gas 
to Plainview on or before Dec. 15.

"Pipe has already been ordered." 
said Mr. Graves, “ so that construc
tion can begin within five or six day», 
or at most within a week( the time 
that will probably be required for the 
contractors to make bond. Two hun
dred miles of pipe have been ordered, 
including fourteen, tw-!«*, ten, eight 
and six inch pipe for the mains and 
eight to three-inch pip# for the dls-

Moiulay afternoon Tulia'» men cam« trifcutir.g liner." #
The survey for the line has been 

practically completed over th«» entire 
route, and nil preliminary work ia 
now done in r»‘*diness for construc
tion contract* to he swarded -Plain- 
view Herald

down to play the Longhorn*. The 
game was scheduled for 3:45 o'clock- 
In spite of the mud, a good »ixtd 
crowd gathered to see the !/>nghorti» 
add another victory to their account.

The first touchdown of the game 
was made by Rive*. Shelton and Dag 
ley also starred in the game by mak
ing touchdown« The Longhorns put 
up a splendid battle against thair

>  * 
‘•a* a

Thornton of Hereford, Texas 
Lockney vtaitor laat week end 

returning home laat Monday.

The game was railed on Wet Mon
day.

So the tale was told to me.
By a wild-eyed rooter of Tulia,
And a Longhorn liner of Lockney. |

Wet was the field—and more wet 
was Tulia’* idea of licking L*>ckney. 
Goat Jarnagin and his mud hosses 
-warn to an easy victory of 20 to 8 
on “ Pop" Bigger» five acre rice field 
Monday.

From the opening whistle and the 
first yell from the Red Peppers, No- 
Ides’ and Denman's red *nd whites hod 
the Tuliaites calling it Blue Monday. 
The entire eleven played a »|>ertaru- 
lar game and old Fats had a necking 
I»arty all of his own.

Lockney had the game in a jug 
und the cork in her hands the en
tire four two-bit period».

The *s me opene»! with T«*aff kick
ing tu ,'ulia. On a fumble Lockney 
recovered the bal on the twenty-five 
yard line. Butting Pup Rives m*ea- 
saged hi* head on the belt buckle of 
a Tulia it*-— folding him up like an 
acctirdian. Rive» fumbled, Lockney 

I offsides, Tulia's ball. Tulia fail» to 
| kirk successfully as Tesff gets 
¡through the line to tackle behind the 
post* for a safety. Score Lockney 2, 
Swisher county 0. Tulia market off 2.

Then came the play that broke the 
book makers. Fat prove* to Is a 
mud hoss. Recieving Tulin's kick 
off, he returns the bacon 25 yards 
through the acquariunf. Time out 
while coache* recover and Red Pepper* 
get hot.

During this play, so our girl friend 
Gee Gee tells us, she heard the fol
lowing cry:

Fat had the pig skin headed for 
the scale*.

W'hen a Tulia Porker wi'nt wild,
He shoot«vt to hi* home town Roses-
"Don’t let him hog our child!"
Darden and Rive* carried the ball 

for s series of downs and Rives plow- 
ad through the terra firms over the 
line for a touah down. Fat fails to 
kick e«»*l. Score, Lockney 8, Sv1»h«r 
county 0 Tulir. stock o ff: (he Lock- 
i i y bull ha* «he market.

From then on. the Longhorn* 
had the game. Just one first down 
after another. Pop Riggers and Miss j 
Trapp had the Red Pepper* sprinkle 
n d f if t  on his patch durin half.

A marriage license was issued to 
D. L. Alexander and Misa Zenobi«
Campbell, on October 6th, at Floydada.

Amarillo, Oct; 3.—Contracts for a 
ga* line which will serve more than a 
doxen town* in the South Plains will
be awarded Monday and Tuesday, 
October 11th and 12th, according to 
advice- received here yesterday from
the Beiiham Engineering Company o f
Kansas City.

The line, which is being constructed 
by the Texas Gas Company, a Dela
ware »'orporation, involves the expen
diture of more than $4,000,000, it was
stated by officials o f the company, 
last night.

Virtually all of the right of way 
ha.« been secured and on October 11, 
bids will be opened on the main line 
which is divided in seven sections. On 
the next day contracts will be award
ed for construction of distribution 
systems in the various towns served 
by the new line.

The sections of the main lines are 
as follows: Amarillo, north and east;
Amarillo, to th{ Swisher county line; 
>wisher county, Hide county; Plain- 
view to Floydada; Lubbock County; 
compressor plants.

The main line follows the section’’ 
line two miles *-a»t of Amarillo Re
fining Company for a distance of ap
proximately 99 miles. ». „■

Nine Kraiirhieea Secured *-^
Franchises havg been secured in 

nine towns by the gas company and 
officials announced last night that sue 
easeful bidders on the pipeline con
tracts will be required to lay th« line 
at the fastest possible speed.

The towns in which franchisee hav« 
by the line are Slaton, Lubbork, Floyd- 
ada, Lockney, Plainview and Tulia.

Iodu»(i ia! PuMibiliuee
Officials of the pipe line company 

last night pointed out that with com
pletion of the line that a possibility 
exist* for opening of a vast agricul
tural region in that section. Many 
farmer*, they said, have already sign
ified intention of using gas as a med
ium to furnish power in the distribu
tion of water for irrigation tracts.

Max L. Cunningham of Oklahoma 
City is field representative in charge 
of the construction work of the line 
for the Brnham Engineering Company 
Mr. Cunningham is in room 111, Ama
rillo Hotel, and will be prepared to 
furnish plans and specifications for 
prospective bidders.

INFANT H \ I1Y OF MR.
AND MRS. CYPERT SCALDED

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Quay Cypert, who live in South Lock
ney was very badly scalded on th«> 
legs last Monday morning about 8:30 
when it# mother who was taking 
some boiling water from the stove 
and spilling some on h«-r arms caus
ing her to drop the kettle, the water 
spilling on the baby who was close 
to the strive. It was badly scalded 
about the legs, but was resting well 
at the last report.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Barlow Hill was a Floydada visit
or !a*t We»ln»-*day.

The Mud-Ho*»es then proended to
plow it in. Looks like a good crop 
for *27.

Dagley completed a pasa for 15 
yard* and a second touchdown. Ball 
heeds west and miss«* goal on kick. 
Score, I/wkney 14, Swisher county 0. 
Tulia stock 20 point* under cotton de
cline.

Cackle Hill and Burro Teaff argue 
over next Democratic nominee while 
Son Shelton take* the ball 30 yard* 
for the third touchdown Miaaed goal. 
Score, Lockney 20, Swisher county 0.

In the last minute of the game a 
Tulia player had hie hand on the 
hall when the whistle started to blow, 
He tlmught It was the supper bell and 
!<ead«'d northward for a 60-yard run 
to the hash house and a touchdown. 
Whistle, game over.

Score, Lockney 20. Swisher county $ 
And now say* Goe Gee:

And now that the game Is ovor,
And another victory won.

You boy* that carry ht* bacon.
Beat Floydi da and enjoy th« fun.
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March 3rd, 18'.».

li. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year
Six M onths----------------------------- -75
Three M onths--------------------

1,11 1 ............. ■■
nered with root worms and leaf 

worms, besides the boll weevil and 
boll worm and the cotton flea have 
•ell had their turn at the crops. We 
are still of the opinion that 4,000,tk>0 
bales will cover the Texas crop for 
this year, and we believe that the 
price of cotton will soon have an 
upward tendency. Ginning reports 
.«re falling far short of last year, 
There are few pickers to be seen any
where along the lines in Central Tex*

♦1.50: as, and the crop is not ao large, how-

T H E  L O C K N E Y  D E A C O N Loclcney, T ex », Thur»day, October 7th, 1926

ever, it is going to be very slow get-

Subscription Cash in Advance

MEMBER OF
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES. Inc.

•dd I ting the crop gathered, as pickers 
seem to be very scarce every where 
m the State.

I $600,i I I III I I a Year Loss
Caused by Auto Accidents

l Rt.ES FARMER TO
TO HtiLI) HIS COTTON

ADVERTISING R \TES
Display, per column inch .....

lifted Advs. per word ---------
No Classified Adv. less than 25c

THE GASOLINE TAX HILL

If each Ilf« 
ie worth

z ?
c ' —Then 2 2,600 lives ■-= * 113,000,000

If norvFatftl 
' A\ injuries each cost-Then 076,000Injuries—*110,050,000

35c Ed Woodhall, a member of the ex-
•i jecutiv* committee of the Texas Safe 

Farming Association, Saturday gave 
out the following:

As the result of unsound farming 
methods in »be south ami the rather 
large acreage in cotton and the fail- 

Probably the best bill that was in- J urea of the farmers of the South to 
troduced in the special sesion of the J raise their food and feed, we find 
Legislature was killed Monday when! ourselves at the present time in a 
the State Senate defeated the 3c tax \*r\ unhappy economic condition, 
on gasoline. As we understand, the So much is this true that there 
bill carried the reduction in regis- waK „  meeting of Texas bankers in 
♦ration fees in each county in the [»alias on Sept. 24, who formed a 
State on motor vehicles, also dies very simple plan of carrying 1.000.000 
with the gasoline tax bill, therefore i.»],,» uf Texas cotton production un- 
the registration on cars will remain til next August I, and the same meet- 
the same. The gasoline and regis- lf)g instructed Col. Clarence Ousley, 
tration bills provided that the re- Erector of the Texas Safe Farming 
giatration on cars would be cut down Association, to viait the other south- 
considerably and every cent derived ern states and influence them to put 
from registration cars would remain inl<, *ftoct the same program. It 
in the county where the car was re- movement meets with the favor 
gist*red. and would go to help build t̂iat there is every reason to expect,
up the lateral roads of the county. .j.uoo.iHH) bales of the present crop | >ntlr* rlty " f ' [t* ,ir
The 3c gasoline tax would go to the wllj ^e retired from the market and 
highway and public school funds. In fl>r ,  period of time as to effect the 
passing the gasoline bill , it would price of the crop,
have meant, that every person who q j , Ousley will meet with the Ok- 
drove a motor vehicle would pay his j«buma banker» at Oklahoma City 
pro rata of the up keep of the state 4 with Arkansas bankers at Lit- 
hlghways, the citixen and the non-,tje Kock Oct. 5 with the bankers of 
ettixen (or tourist) would have been 7 . 3###»«#« and northern Mississippi 
taxed according to the amount of g»*|al Memphis Oct. 6, South Carolina 
used, or in other words, the amount j Mt Columbia Oct. 8, North
o f miles traveled. As it is today, the jt'ar,,iirm bankers at Releigh Oct. 11 
tourist uses the highways that are 
paid for by the automobile and truck 
owners of the state, and pays his 
money for taxes in the -tate »here

Property dummgt fbr 
1 auto accident

-lien 700.000accidenbt3M.ooo.ooo
TAL COST Of ACCIDENTS’5ÔI 65Û 000

be improved still more as the years 
go on. The average American family 
will have it# radio set anil its phono
graph as well, just as it has its car. 
And it will purchase not only radio 
accessories constantly, but it will also 
constantly purchase phonograph rec
ords, just as it purchases gasoline and 
automobile accessories.

In the long run it will be shown 
that the coming of radio has not hurt 
the phonograph business. Mr. Edison 
need not worry, Nobody need worry.

CYCLONE STRUCK WEST OF
SHALLOW WATER FRIDAY

CLOSE to $080,000,000 a year la the annual ecoixmile Iimui due to automobile 
accidents. Ia<th fstal and non-fatal. This appalling sum la only an mtlmate. 

aa no complete figures on the nurntwr of automobile a<si<tents In the United 
States are available, but It has been conservatively esilmated that 22.800 lose 
tbelr lives each year by automobiles, and 15.(100 a human life Is the lowest 
value put on It by economists.

Of non fatal accidents 078.000 occur annually. ratiNtng average cost of 
$175. Then, each accident averages $50 property damage, Insurance records 
show. Ttila makes the staggering total of $581,650,000 a ye«.*.

No account Is taken here, points out the Stewart-Warner Safety Council 
'or the prevention of automobile accidents, of the economic value of time 
lorn by the Injured due to delays caused by accident» or te minor property 
values, such as bent fenders, expense Incurred wbfle motor vehicle», par 
tlimlarly the commercial ones, are out of service, due to accidents. Were 
all these taken Into the reckoning, the total figure would snrsly be doubled, 
or «round t l 115750.000.

Some Idea of the enormity of this economic loss. moat of which Is avoid
able. can he gained by such relat!on»h!ps as these: It la twice tha cash 
Income of the 1923 wheat crop; It Is equal to ahoyt one-third of the Buck 
discussed 1 rench debt to this country; and. finally, this loss would buy the

nt realty assessment valuation.

Five negroes were injured, two of 
them rather seriously, when a house 
on the Myrick farms, west of Shallow- 
water, was destroyed by a cyclone 
shortly after 7 o'clock Friday evening. 
There were 12 negroes n the building 
at the time the storm «truck, though 
seven of them escaped njury.

The twister precede J the rain which 
starting Friday night anT continuing 
over Saturday and part of Sunday, de 
lug mg the already drenched South 
Plains. Reports from Lubbock, Leve- 
land, Littlefield. Crosbyton, pi sin view,

admit our helplessness to the situa
tion, with so many evidences of help? 
It is a time that requires all the best 
that is in us and a time that demands 
a fighting spirit, which we do not 
seem to posses.

kis car is registered, and >f h* hap
pens to live out of Texas he use» 
Texas highways without contributing 
oae cent toward the up-keep of these 
highways. The gasoline tax would 
have meant that every car from out of 
the State that traveled in the state 
would pay his part of the highway 
expense, and this would have helped 
Texas to maintain and build better

NO NEED FOR WORRY
t » -

Thomas A. Edison, with his u- 
ual forthrightnes to his likes and 

and he will also attend a meeting condemns radio mercilessly.
A Alabama bankers and others in- Hi* main point is that radio Is too 
terested together with representati- complicated for the average user. It 
vea of the United States ( hatnber of|ll( „  highly complicated machine in

the hands of people who know noth
ing about it." he sayr. Because it 
is complicated, he says it is not « 
commercial success. No dealer* haw*

Commerce, at Montgomery Oct. 12.
To Reduce \crcage.

A part ot the ptogatm of lav Tew 
' as bankers, which program we have 
! every reason to believe will be adopt- 
i ed by all the southern states, is to 
' ;ake signed pledges from every cot- 
| ton producing fanner in the South 
j to reduce the acregac not less than 
25 per cent for the coming year, which

highway#. Then, with giving all the ^  involve a corresponding increase 
registration fee» to »he county i" ,f food and feed on the acreage re- 
which the motor vehicle was r*g - »«»ed from cotton production,
tered would have meant more money fh »  tragedy of the present situation 
for each county, whah would h#*r ( people generally of the South
helped —«eh to maintain betier lateral become more or less paniky re-
romdf Under the registration ay» 
Um  four-fifth* of the money r#'d 
for motor hc#n»e-« go to the State 
high v i . - department, and very lit 
tie of this m< ney ever come# back 
to the county in which it »rginate*. 
but on the other hand the more dens- 
ly populated counties down in the 
State get th# big end of the high
way work, and the counties who 
have few highway* get very little 
a r —  returned to them. Here m 
Floyd county we pay about $30,000 ai

gardleas of clasa, be they bankers, 
merchant#, professional men or farm
ers, and there seems to be a disposi
tion to throw the present crop over- j 
board regardless of price. To sell 

at

i ught to remember that the coming 
of practible new invention does not 
necessarily mean the disuse of the old 
device or method. Kerosene was sup
posed to put candles out of business, 
and along came electricity and put the 
parlor lamp out of business; and yet 
there are today more candle* sold 
in the United State* than ever before. 
The ««me with photographs. Radio 
will continue to give the public "spot’' 
entertainment—the entertainment of 
the current hour—along with political 
speeches, lectures, sports reports and 
"the item* of more or less serious as- 
|K‘ct. And #11 this broadcast matter 
»ill be improved so a* to heighten 
and sustain the appeal to the public.

. But radio will be unable t.> give the made money out of it, phonograph , ., favorite piece of music you want atdealer* are abandoning it, the pub- . . .  J,  _ . |the instant you or your guests hap
pen to want it. For that purpose 
nothing but the phonograph will do. 

The phonograph, like the radio, it

I < >

how they can listen to . • ,___  , /  . , * ...
l le «ant rood music. . ' ” "****"'>  »"»Proved, and w.ll

lie is abandoning it. There i* not 
10 |>er cent interest in radio there 
was last year. Radio music is awful 
I do not
•t. The people want good music. 
The phonograph is coming back into 
its own, because the people want j 
good music." Thus Mr. Edison rolls 
up the indictment against radio.

We do not know where Mr. Edi-! 
son gets his figures showing a 891 
per cent decrease in radio interest. I 
Perhaps he got it from his prejusti
ce*, like most of us do. But surely ! 
one has to be an extreme pessimist |

very small and backward cotton with j restored. Are people.
from one to 
•talk.

a half dnxan bolla to a

Suffered
w eak, nervous

"T WAS in a very weakened.
run-down condition, surely 

in need of a tonic and build
er," asvs Mrs. J. R. Wrenn. of 
Anna, Texaa. "I waa ao weak 
1 had to go to bed, and kept 
getting weaker.

"I suffered with my back ao 
much. 1 waa very nervous, 
couldn't reel good at night. 1 
couldn't eat anything—I just 
wasn't hungry.

"I lu»d read So much o f 
Oardui. I thought beat to om  
it I took erven or tight but- 
Iks, and by the time I had 
token them I waa stronger 
than I had been in several 
year* I can highly recoco-
mmd CarduL"

Them sands of other women 
have found that the tonic sf. 
facta at the purely vegetable 
ingredients at Cardul were 
lost what they needed to help 
restore their appetite#, to help 
bring them easily and natu
rally bach to normal health 
and strength. Ita action haa 
been found to be of 
baasdt In

C AR D U I I
Far F«

the crop at present price» means a j m order to believe that radi. is only! 
material !••>*«. It will m*t pay our! in its infancy; but it is suseptihle of! 
debts, and every farmer should hold its enormous development; that broad 
all the cotton he can off the mar-1 casting will improve; am) that th 
ket The hanker ha* loaned money complications of the rackveing set 
to farmers on crop mortgages to make wil be simplified for the benefit of 
this crop six! the farmer now has the the user Mr. Edison's phonograph was 
cotton, and if th# banker can take the, not such a wonder for many years, 

anally for auto tax*». <*f thi* about farmrrj fl>r p g  p»r bale, mcu Mr Edison ought to remember that
$5,0O<> I* retained in th# «aunty, a , r«d by th# actual cotton, the clearing j no matter how great an invention it

house cities will be willing to redis-; >*. it is nearly always overtaken b) 
count these note» for the local banks i something else which cither equals 
that to*.k them. It is certainly a wi»«| >r exceed» it in utility and apeal. He 
policy to hold all the cotton than U>| 
thro* «way far below the co*t of pro
duction and then *tsrt in next year 
ami try to grow more cotton and 
try to pay the lo*»e* incurred in 
growing the present crop.

Must Fight together.
The present im the time that calls 

for ail that I* best that i* in u*, the) 
i>u».fie«s man or the farmer, for the) 
simple reason that we are all part- 
ners with the farmer in this economic j 
distress It could have been diffenewt I 
f«r if the penpl- of the South wiU j 
produce their food and feed, not only)
In sufficient quantities to take care 
of the individual farmer, but to sup
ply for those who inhabit our towns 
and dtieff there would be no reason., 
tor the condition which the South n«>w 

IN THE STATE finds itself. Unfortunately we are*
........... ) facing a condition now and not s i

The Editor has just returned from theory Th# buyer* of cotton will!
S trip down in the State, and we no- buy it a* cheap as they can, but us- 
ticed that practically all the cotton less the present dumping ceases the) 
along route was open, and that in most prices will go lower still. Purely the) 
every part of the country, there would pledge of the banks of Texas should 1 
be only one picking, as all the cot- he enough evidence of eo-opratton with j 
ton would be picked the first time farmer« of Texaa to restore some! 
over. The cotton is not what would morale In them, and if the co-opera- 
be termed good, taking the country tion is reeieved from the other South! 
as a whole, for there are far more *>m states that is expected, there is 

cotton field# than there are good no reason why the present slaughter 
Many section# passed thru have should not stop and the morale he

t
MONEY IS DEAR WHEN PRICES ARE LOW i

• f  JWhen prices are low for your crops, money is far * 
more valuable, and every dollar must do its duty. J 
If you are a depositor in lids bank jou ha\c the 
privilege of asking for our advise in all business mat
ters, and we will at all times assist you in making 
your dollars go as far as possible, and advise with 
you the best way to use your money to make it bring 
you the best returns. We are doing a banking busi
ness to help our customers— if you are not one of 
customers we would be glad to have you on our list.

! THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
t  A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY
T "There is no Substitute for Safety"

A IJ-10

out o f the Other $25.000 which is paid 
the State, we probably get between 
three and five thousand per year 1« 
the way of work on the highway we 
have in the county, the other $20.- 
000 going to help build highway# 
down in the »tate The gasoline tax 
§# the fairest mode of providing for 
the state highway revenue, for the 
people who use the highways, then all 
have to pay their portion of the build
ing and maintaining of the highways, 
and then each cunty can build ju»t 
as good community or lateral road* 
aa their registration of motor vehicle# 
will permit. The hou*e of representa
tive» passed the-* two hills by a r**"» 
major!'v, but the gasoline bill failed 
to pas* In the senate on Monday of 
thi# week, hence both bills are killed 
by the Senate action.

COTTON ALL ©PEN DOWN

T H E m o to r  car 
industry’ was star

tled w hen Buick

gresented the new  
uick with an en
gin e ribrationless  

beyond belief.
If you have driven 
this great new car,* 
with this remarkable 
engine, you know  
why.
Its fluid smoothness 
makes other motor 
cars seem  rough, 
harsh, noisy.
P eop le  w h o have  
d riven  B u ic k s fo r  
years and p eop le  
w h o have o w n ed  
much more expen
sive cars, are capti
vated by the luxury 
o f this one. I

t h e  G r e a t e s t

B U IC K
rvERBunr

CALLAWAY MOTOR CO.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS ‘
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Artie Baker D. P. Carter

GOOD PLAINS LAND FOR SALE
ON GOOD TERMS

Land situated in Floyd. Hale, Lamb, Bailey, Swisher, Castro, Parmer, 
Randall and Deaf Smith t »unties.

If you can make a good cash payment will consider trading for your 
land worth the money located elsewhere.

BAKER AND CARTER
LOCK NEY. TEXAS

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

♦
♦♦

f
f+•s-♦♦i«♦
♦♦«
♦♦
♦
♦.  JUST AS YOU LIKE IT

If you want to be certain that your daily meat be 
jiyt as you lik eit—stop in here and order the kind 
you prefer. Always the chociest cuts from the prime 
meats of the market.

\\ e also have a full stock of anything you might 
desire in staple and fancy groceries. Phone No. 10 
and your wants will be cared for.

L RILEY & BREWSTER
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 1&

J  m

Floydada, Brownfield and Tahoka
were of heavy rain».

The Shallow water twister destroyed
severul other buildings and out houses 
in the community and farm machinery 
was scattered to the four winds. 
Heavy timbers were driven four feet 
into the ground while wire fences 
were rolled into large balls.

The storm came without warning 
though dark clouds had been forming 
for several hours. A heavy gale pas*, 
ed over the community shortly before 
the tornado struck, but as it spent it
self citixens of the community felt the 
worst wai over and many of them 
were at their tables enjoying the eve
ning meal when the crash came.

The wind was traveling at a rate of 
70 miles an hour and smaller houses 
could not have withstood it even had 
it been straight. It came from the 
-outhwest and moved <n a northeast
wardly direction. Reports from Shal
low water, Littlefield ami Anton indi- 
•ate little damage was done, and that 
the storm broke before going any 
great distance.

Cyclones in this section are not un
known. though they arc uncommon.

M  -



Lockney, Texas, Thursday, October 71h, 1926 T H E  L O C

LIST OK WINNERS AT
FLOYD COUNTY FAIR

The f»Uowing U the list of the win
ner« in the varioue department» of 
the Floyd County Fair, held at Floyd- 
ada, Friday and Saturday, September 
24th and 25th:

rKOVIDKNCK DEMONSTRATION 
l  LI B LEADS IN COUNTY-WIDE 

COMPETITION AT THE 
, FAIR

Providence Demonstration Club
The Providence Home Demonstra

tion Club competing with nine other

Starkey Club
The Starkey booth wai very artis

tically decorated in red and green 
Asparagus seed were used in putting

Beck; 2nd, Mr». R. L. William».
Pound cold »oap; Ut, Mra. R. L. 

William»; 2nd, Mr». T. L. Griffith. 
Food Preservation.

the name of the club in the back Preserve» and Jellies.
ground of the booth. An onusual col- Strawberry pre»crve»: 1st, Mr». T
lection of dried vegetable», included E. Cowart, 2nd, Mr». Francl» White.
n these were pea», butter bean», corn 

okra, pumpkin. The individual ex
hibits from the club also recieved 
•evcral of the prise*. Mrs. K. A. 
Grigsby, president of the club, as-

Plum preserves: 1st, Mi« Krx Wil- eg* 
Hums; 2nd, Mrs. T. E. Cowart.

Peach preserve»; 1st, Mrs. K 11 Â  
Ashton; 2nd, Mrs. T. E. Cowart. ( 
Apple preserve»: 1st, Mr». T. E. Co-

d.it« d by Mr*. John Kropp and Mr*, ¡wart, 2nd, Mr». W. C. Hanna.
Buster Allmon in decoruting and or- Best Jur Fig preserve»: 1st, Mrs. (
ranging the booth.

Blanco Demonstration Club
The Blanco club was decorated in

-clubs from over the county was award the c|ub co|or,  of pink Krw,n
ed first place and will receive the 925 
price offered for the best exhibit.
Thirty one ribbons were uwraded to 
individual exhibits in the Providence 
booth. Mrs. T. E. Cowart received 
sixteen o f the thirty-one ribbon* 
uwarded, »even blue» and nine reds.

A. P. McKonnin.
Watermelon preserves: 1st. T. E- 

Cowart; 2nd, Mrs, E. W. Henderson. 
Tomato preserves: 1st, Mr*. T. E.

Mrs. L. C. Wheeler president of the Cowart; 2nd. Mrs. C. C. Green, 
club, was assisted in arranging the! Collection of preserves: Mrs. R. J. 
booth by Mrs. Will Simpson, Mrs. McLaughin; 2nd, Mayview club.
Will Snell and Mrs. W. F. Daniel. I Apple jelly: let, Mrs. Mrs, C. E 
Mr*. D. R. Daggett recieved first * Bartlett; 2nd, Mrs. T. E. Cowart, 
place on her crochet rug. Also *ev-! Plum jelly: 1st, Mr*. A. R. Hanna;

I oral members of the club won indi- 2nd, Mr-. L W. Henderson. ♦
The booth WU very neatly and at*jvidual prizes on their canned pro-^ Straw bery jelly: Mrs. W. If. Bethel; f  

trnotivcly arranged. Th? decoration* t|urt*. ()nr arti,ie whioh wa,  „ „  d u ^ n d , Mr- It. B. Gray. V
were yellow and green. Large va-.es play in th(, manc0 ciub btH)th which Grape jelly: Mrs. T. E. Cowart; 2nd V  
of marigold were on either side The | Ilone of the othvr c|ub,  ha<1 WM a A. R. Hanna.

GENERAL EXHIBIT

nume of the club was made of yellow dr*»s form ml4j e by j| „  \y 
vorn on a background of green. I fate*. f — •

The exhibit included eight varieties ' _ _ _  - .
o f preserves; eight varieties of jelly; j 
eleven varieties of conned vegetables; 
twelve varieties of pickles and relish*; 
five varieties of canned fruit and 8| 
varieties of dried vegetables.

Mrs. R. J. McLaughlin, president o f «
The club; Mrs. T. E. Cowart, Mrs. R.

The main booth of the ladies de
partment for the general exhibits was 
filled to capacity. In the general ex
hibit was included cooked fot>d, pre-

„  .. . . .  . . n serves, jellies, canned vegetables, pick-Powell, Miss Ruth Phillips, Mrs. Ben «... . _ .  , . .  .'  ,. . •«*». relishes and canned fruit. In theMcGence, Mr*. Clarence Powoll and r.« . . . .  , ,  ... „  .r, „  .. . , . . . .  general exhibit, Mis* Mollie Crum hadMrs. Doc Bennett had charge of the .  ,_.. .. . . .  .. * wonderful collection of hand pamt-decoratmg and arrangement or the
booth.

Sand Hill Demonstration Club.

ed and tinted embroidered pillows. 
Mrs. Ed Johnston and Mrs. Harper 
Scoggins had on display some splen-

Sand Hill Home Demonstration club did work done by their kindegarten 
was awarded sacond prixe in hte com- pupi|,. There wer,  >bout ,  doMn 
munity clubs and wil be awarded the an,iqu(. quj|ta on display which had 
$15.00 second prixe. Although second havn handed down from generation 
teh club had a wonderful display of generation.
fruits, jellies, vegatahles, dried fruits 
and vegatahles. White and red was 
the chosen color scheme of hte booth 
and was carried out very effectively. 
One thing of particular interest is the 
fact that the club ha* canned 1227 
quarts of fruits and vegetables dur
ing this season, and includes forty- 
two different varieties.

Mrs. A, R. llnnna, president of the 
club; Mrs. G. C. Collins and Mr. W. E. 
Miller were in charge of the decora
tion and arrangements of the booth.

Plesant Yaley Club.
The third best home demonstra

tion exhibit was made by the Piesant 
Valley club and they recieved the third 
prize which was $10. The members 
o f  the club were also winners of many 
prizes in the general exhibit of the 
ladies department. Five blue and six 
red ribbon* were recidved by the 

■different members of the club. Sirs.
E. W\ Henderson recieved first place 
on the best collection of jelly which 
was comprised of ten varieties. A 
White and lavender color scheme was 
carried out in the decorations. White 
•crepe paper and little lavender lake 
flowers were used very effectively.

Mrs. A. P. Rivers, president of the 
•club; Mrs. N.’ D. Henderson, Mrs.
F. U. Payne, Mrs. Will Shurbet and 
Mrs. O. W. Fry had charge of the 
Pleasant Valley booth.

Lockney Club.
The Lockney Home iH-monstration 

club booth deserves special mention 
since all the exhibits were gathered 
up, arranged and the booth decorated, 
by the club’s president, Mrs. Kute 
Collier. It was very attractive in 
the club colors of green and white. 
Some of the individual exhibits were 
awarded blue and red ribbons.

Campbell Home Demonstration Club
Although no prize was offered for 

fourth place, Campbell was judged 
the fourth best club exhibit. The 
booth was decorated in red, green and 
gold and artificial autumn leave*. 
Mr*. W. H. Nelson had an unusual 
display of fancy work which she re
cieved several blue ribbons on. Mrs. 
W. H. Nelson, president of the club; 
Mrs. Mai Jarboe, Mrs. E. J. Womack, 
Mrs. W. H. Bethel and Mrs. S. II. were 
In charge of the booth.

Mayview Ckb.
Mayview club had a very fine dis

play of nil varieties of fruits vege
tables jeliea and preserves and scored 
high especially on their best colection 
o f preserves and relishes. Mrs. C. E. 
Bartlett a member o f the club, took 
first prize on the best novelty of any
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Peach jelly: 1st, A. P. McKinnon;
2nd, T. E. Cowart.

Rluckb» rry Jelly, 1st, Bob Kropp,
A. R. Hanna. •>

Col Ration of jelly: 1st, E. W. Hen
derson; 2nd, Harmony club.
Canned Yvgvtablr*.

Ti'mutoes: 1st, Mss. W. A. Cul 
pepper; 2nd, Mrs. E. A. Grigsby.

Jar Com: Mrs. W. C. Parkey; 2nd,
Mrs. David Batty.

Green beans: 1st. Mrs. D. W. Car
penter; 2nd, Mrs. T. E. Cowart.

Carrots: 1st, Mrs. E. A. Gngsby;
2nd. Mrs. P. A. Rivers.

Turnips: Mrs. R. L. Henry.
Field Peas: Mrs. J B. Tinnin; 2nd,

Mr*. T. E. Cowart.
English peas: Mrs. J. W. Garner; ejs 

2nd, Mrs. R. J. McLaughin. *♦*
Okra: $*t, W. C. Parkey; Mra. J  

David Batty. Y
Spinach: W. F. McDaniels; 2nd, T. J 

E. C.iwurt.
Mustard greens: Mr*. T. E. Cowart 
Turnip greens: 1-t, Mr*. T. E. Co- 

wart. 2nd, Mrs. S. 11. Horn.
Rhubarb: 1st, T. E. Cowart; R. J. 

McLaughin.
Vegetable collection: J»t, Mrs. R. * 

J. McLaughin; 2nd, Harmony club. *
Pickles and relishes.

Sour Cucumber pickle-: 1-t, Mrs. %• 
J. W Miller; 2nd, Mr . D. W. Car- . 
penter.

Sweet Cucumber pickles: 1st, Mrs. 
Ginn; 2nd, Mrs. R. L. Henry,

Tomatoe pickles: 1st, D. W. Allmon;
2nd, Mrs P. A. Rivers.

Beet pickles: 1st, R. J. McLaughin;
Mrs. P. A. Rivers.

On*«n pickles• 1st. T. E. Cowart;
2nd, I). W. Carpenter.

Mixed sweet pickles: 1st, Campbell 
club; 2nd, Verona Miller.

Mixed sour pickles—Mrs. W. E. 
Miller.

Peach pickles: 1st, Mrs. L. E. Wil
liams; 2nd, Mrs. O. W. Fry.

Pear pickles: 1st, Mrs. J. G. Kropp;
2nd. Mrs W C. Parky

Chow-Chow: Mrs. R. J. McLaughin;
2nd, Mrs. R. J. McLaughin.

Pepper Hash: 1st, Mrs. T. E. Co
wart; 2nd, Mrs. S. H. Horn.

Display of pickles and relishes: Mrs.
R. J. McLaughin; 2nd, Mayview club. 
Canned Fruit.

Peaches: 1st, Mrs. W. C. Hanna; 2nd

Mrs. L. C. McDonald, Mr*. Wilson 
Kimble and Mr*. J. B. Jenkins were 
director* of the general exhibits.

Miss Opal Wood, demonstration u- 
gent of Hale county and Mis* Daisy 
Gordon, demonstration agent from 
Dickens county, judged the food pre
servation and fancy work of the gen
eral exhibit. Mi.ss Edith W'entle, de
monstration agent of Motley county, 
judged the food preparation depart
ment.

A very interesting department of 
the fair was the exhibit of the 4 II 
club girls who were competing for 
the trip to the Dallas Fair offered 
by the Hesperian Publishing Co., Ma
rie Smith from McCoy was awarde«i 
first place, the trip to the Dallas Fair 
and Alma McCoy was awarded se
cond place, which *«<  $K given hv 
the fair association. The girls ex
hibit was judged by the best home 
improvement article, best sewing and 
could be made for $25 was alto ex
hibited by the various 4 11 clubs of 
the county. It was made from old 
furniture which had in most case» 
been thrown away. It was (minted 
gray and one that would not be un
desirable in most any home. The 
dub girls work is under the supervi
sion of Mis* Blanche Buss Home De
monstration agent.

The Flower show department was 
under the supervision of Mrs. M. F.
Husky, Mrs. E. C. Henry, and Mrs.
Lon Smith. Although there was not
as many flowers as expected there jflrs. -p. jc Cowart, 
were entries in nearly ull the classes peari; (,t, Mrs. I-awrence Gruver; 
listed. The judges for the flower 2nd. Mrs. T. E. Cowart.

*
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show were Mmes. A. B. Martin, and 
W. E. Kisser of l'lainview, and Mrs. 
W. M. Roman* of Croabyton. 
the supervision of Miss I«ela Winsor 
The art collection was beautiful and 
there were many pi«*ce« which show
ed splendid work. Judges for this 
department were Mrs. C. M. Wilson

Grapes: 1st, Mrs. F. U. Payne; 2nd 
Mrs. A. U. Hanna.

Plums: 1st, Mrs. 1). W. Carpenter; 
2nd, Mrs. F. U. Payne.

Struwheries: 1st. Mrs. W. CC. Par- 
key.

Cheries: 1st, Miss Ruth Phillip-; 
2nd, Mr*. G. M. Gamblin.

Canned fruit: 1st, Mrs. R J. Mc-and Mrs. Ohmer Kirk.
A very clever booth wu* arranged paU(rhin: 2nd, Harmony club, 

under supervision of Miss Blanche Fanry Work
Bass included a minature cemetery j Linens.
where four wives of “ Andy Doolittle 
were buried. They died of hard work 
and lack o f comborts of life. Oppos
ite the cemetery was wife number 
five, still alive, she was well and hap
py and neat because she ha«l used 
her head and modern devices instead

Lunch set: Ist, Mrs. Wilford Jones; 
2nd. Mrs. Emma Samman.

Dresser set: Ist, Mrs. W. C. Mc- 
Clelian: 2nd, Mrs. C. M. Meredith.

Pillow cases: Ist, Mrs. F. J. I’ayne;j 
2nd, Mrs. S. O. Eli».

Bcd »pread: Ist, Miss 01« Hanna;,
of her feet. A number of the modern 2nd, Mrs. H B. Adams.
devices were used through the cour
tesy of the bical merchants.

The following is a list of the a 
wards in the differnt departments. 

Food Preparation.
kind, which was a donkey and a cart Rest Loaf Cake: 1st. Mr*. M. W. 
which had on it 101 varieties of seeds. Heard. 2nd, Mr*. J. A. Hatley.
The booth was decorated in rose and Best Angel Food cake: 1st, Mrs.
green, Mrs. J. W. Miller president; 
Mr*. C. E. Bartlett, Mr*. T. J. Camp

ii. C. Collins; 2nd, Mrs. S. D. Bishop. 
Best Caramel layer caka: 1st, Mrs.

bell, Beatrice Davis, Gearld Read- G. C. Collins, 2nd, Mrs. Erx Williams, 
heimer and Mrs. W’ . F.-Culpepper were Best Jam layer cake; 1st, Mrs. G.
In charge of the booth. C. Collins.

Harmony Club Best Doughnuts: 1st, Mrs. A. R.
Harmony club scored high on IIalina, 2nd. Mrs. W. C. Hanna, 

best collections. They recieved 2nd Tea cakes: 1st. Miss Alice Holmes;
prize in best collection of jelly, fruit 2nd, Mrs. G. J. Shearer, 
and vegetable*. Besides these indi- Double crust pie: 1st, Mrs. W. 11. 
vidual exhibitors from the Harmony | i/cwis; 2nd. Mrs. G. E. B«nd. 
club recieved six blue ribbons and l«oaf Rrea«i: 1st, Mrs. G. K. Bond;
four red. Mrs. Clarence Moore hail, 2nd, Mrs. W. F. Culpepper, 
on display in the booth a nice collec- Best Half dozen rolls: 1st, Mr». O. 
tlon o f fancy work. The booth was M. Tsnnon, 2nd, Mrs. W. C llanna. 
decorated in pink and white. Mr». Best Half docen biscuits: 1st, No. 
W. C. Parkey, president, Mr». Hardy ' IP, 2nd, Miss Alice Holmes.
Heard and Mr*. Glue Snodgrass were; Soap.
in charge of the booth. 1 Pound cooked soap. 1st, Mrs. A. 0.

Guest towels: Mrs. W. C. Parkey ; ' 
2nd, Mrs. Claude Harris.

Han) Mi
2nd, Miss Ola Hanna, 
tjuilt*.
Patch work quilt: Ist, Mr- J. W. ' 
Miller; 2nd, Mrs. C. M. Meredith 
Appliqued quilt: Ist, Mrs. R. W. Wat-' 
son; 2nd, Mary Dagley,

Crasy quilt: Ist, F. J. Emert; 2nd, 
Miss Mollie Crum.
Rüg*.

Cr- i heted rüg. Mt D. R P u-.- ‘
Rraided rüg: Ist, Mr». S. H. Horn; 

2nd. Mrs. A. R. Hanna.
I’ lain Sewing.

Ruttnnhnle* in differnt material»: 
Ist, Mr» G. C Collin«; ?nd, W O 
Shurbet.

Kitchen apron: Ist, Mr» Jo Smith; 
2nd. Mr», C. E. Rartlett.

House dreaa: Ist. Mr». G. C, Collins; 
2nd, Miss Itattie Sharp.
Fancy Sewing.

Hamstitching: Mr*. H- O. Shurbet: 
2nd, Mr». Champ Waller».

Continued on Page four

CARDS
With Envelopes

W e have just received the prettiest and most extensive 
line of Christmas Card samples that we have ever had the 
opportunity to offer the people of Lockney and the surround
ing country. I his line consists of embossed and engraved 
cards and envelopes, and cards that you can have any verse 
or inscription you may desire printed on them. The range in 
prices are from the lowest to the most expensive. W e can 
sell you 25 cards and envelopes, with your name and any verse 
you might desire printed on them for as low as $2 .50  for 
the cards, envelopes and printing, or the more expensive 
cards, envelopes and printing, up to as high as $40 .00  per 
hundred. Come in and look over these samples at once.

ALI. ORDERS MUST BF. IN OFFICE BY OCTOBER 25th

No orders for special cards from these samples will he re
ceived later than M ON DAY, OCTOBER 25th, as we can 
not guarantee delivery on orders later than that date.

Christmas cards are the cheapest way in w hich to remember 
your friends during the Yuletide season, and of course, you 
have a number of friends tha tyou desire to remember during 
the't uletide, so com in and look this line of cards over now, 
and select the design you like best, so we can get them here 
for you in pelntv of time. A  small deposit will be required on 
all orders for Christmas cards to insure delivery.

Lockney Beacon
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L i - l  OF WINNERS
AT iL O Y O  COUNTY FAIR

(Continued front Pave 3)

of any description 
Bartlett; 2nd, Misa

Beat novelty 
let, Mr». C. E 
Hazel Maaaie.
Underwear.

Nicht gown: lit, Mr». W. H. Nel
son; 2nd, Mr*. W. C. l*arkey.

Pair of teds: Mr*. Ben Morton. 
Beet Slip: Mrs. W. H. Nelson.
Pair of Bloomer»: 1st, Mrs. W. C. 

Par key, 2nd, Campbell club.
Flower Department 

Rose. Mrs. Dora Reagan; 3*1, Mrs 
H. D. Butler.

Zinnia: 1st, Mrs. S. M. Rowdon; 
2nd, Mrs. R. F. Fry; 3rd, Miss Blan
che Scott.

Perrenial peas: 1st Mrs. C. R- 
Houston.

Dahlia 1st, Mrs. Olin Fry; 2nd, 
Mrs. Maude Hollunss; 3rd, Mrs. E. 
W. Henderson.

Covcomb: 1st, Mrs. Archer: 2nd, 
Mrs. E. W. Henderson; 3rd, Mrs. E. 
W. Henderson.

Fern: Mrs. S. M. Rowdon; 2nd, Mrs. 
Dora Reagan; 3rd, Mrs. C. R. Hous
ton.

Petunia: 1st, Mrs. John Hol!uma;i

» V -------^
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D. Ktadei*»vn. j p.ezen. and Miss Bass was
Field peas: 1st, W. R. Dooley; 2nd, with us end gave us some good ad

vice on how to arrange and decorate 
our club booth at the fair. v

J. B. Teaff.
Sudan grass: 1st, W. R. Dooley. 
Alfalfa. 1st, W. R. Dooley.
Millet: 1st, G. C. Collins.
Red Mile Maize: ist, W. R. Dooley, 

M L &  U.Jiuanm.
Vltutc Ahl« Meise: 1st, W. R. Dool- 

>y; 2nd, Walter Baxter.
Kaffir (red): 1st, J. B. Teaff.
Feterita: 1st, D. S. Battey.
Hegira: 1st, Walter Baxter; 2nd,

X. L. Oman.
Barley: 1st, G. C. Collins; 2nd, C.

M. Plainer.
Potatoes

Pumpkin Yams: 1st, W. R. Dooley, 
.‘nd, J. T. Berry.
Vegetables

Bell peppers: 1st, Mrs. D. T. Scott;
*nd, G. C. Collins.

Okra: 1st, Mrs. W. C. Parkey.
Onions: 1st, G. C. Collins; 2nd,

Mrs. Joe M Smith.
Beets: 1st, W. R. Dooley; 2nd. W

R. Dooley.

PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM NEWS

offered for the best exhibit
Thirty one ribbons were awarded 

to individual exhibits in the Provi
dence booth. Mrs. T. E. Cowart re
ceived sixteen of the thirty-one rib
bons swarded, seven blues and nine 
red«.

The booth was very neatly and at
tractively arranged The decora
tions were yellow and green, large

Mr. J. L. Hedrick of Hale Center, 
Texas, was discharged from the sarv- j 
itarium last week, after having under
gone a very successful operation for '
ap)<endicitis.

Mrs. M. E. Sidebottom of this city 
had her tonsils removed recently.

Mrs. B. O. Howard of Las Buddy, j 
Texas, entered the sanitarium last' 
week where she submitted to a suc
cessful operation.

Mr. Absher of Hala Center ie a 
patient In the sanitarium under treat-1 

Mr. Absher is

Carrots: 1st. Mrs. Bob Henry; 2nd, VM€t of M ,ri*old'  •*** on •***•« 
Mr*. Bob Henry. * "•  *n*l the name of the club was

Tomatoes: 1st, G. C. Collins; 2nd, m“ <l* with y*Uow • back
W T Hamilton ¡ground of green

We also had Miss Murry, one of our 
State agents with us, and she gave us 
nice talk, which we all enjoyed very 
much.

The members brought their articles 
of hand work and canned vegetables, 
preserved fruits and pickles and dried 
vegetables they had prepared for our 
fair booth, and the reeult was that 
the Providence Demonstration Club 
competing with nine other clubs from 
over the county was awarded first ment of physician*, 
place and will receive the $25 prise ^resting quite welL

Miss S** Hooks of Quitaque, Texas, 
underwent an operation a few days 
age. and is resting well since.

Harley Bates of Tulia underwent a 
tonsil operation recently at the sani
tarium.

Mr*. R. M. McGlasson of Fort 
Worth, Texas, who undrewent a major 
operation recently in the sanitarium is
recovering nicely.

S J Young of Plainview had his 
tonsil* removed on last Tuesday.

Ccw Greatest Food Producer
of Any Animal m the World

2nd, Mrs. E. W. Henderson.
Nasturtiums: 1st. Mrs. R. E. Fry; 

2nd, Mrs. E. L. N om an; 3rd, Mrs. 
E. W. Henderson.

Perrennisl Ptox: 1st, Mbs Dora Rea 
gan; 2nd. Mias Dora Reagan.

Golden Glow: Miss Julia Adams. 
Begonia, 1st. Mrs. J. H. Shurbet; 

2nd. Mrs. A. P. McKinnon; 3rd, Mrs. 
A. L. Crowley.

Geranium: 1st, Mrs. J. H. Shurbet; 
2nd. Mrs. A. L. Crowley.

Marigold: 1st. Mrs. E. W. Hender- 
aou; 2nd, Mrs Dora. Reagan.

Art Depart west.
Oils: 1st, Mrs. David Bates; 2nd. 

Mrs. E. J. Barker; 3rd, Mrs. Moms 
Water color: 1st, Misa Lela Wind

sor: 2nd, Miss Olga Robinson, 3rd. 
Mbs Olga Robinson.

Egg plants: 1st, Mrs. L. T. Cowart. Th* included 8 varieties of
Cabbage: Ist, Mr*. C. E. Bartlett; Pf***TV**. 8 varieties of jelly, 11 va-

2nd. W. A. Shaw.
Dry beans: 1st, S. H. Horn.
Winter squash: 1st, E.W. Hender-

j son, W. T. Hamilton.
Cashaw: 1st, Lee Pearson.
Gourds 1st, A. W. Williams; 2nd. 

Ross Hanna.
Pumpkin; 1st, C. R. Couch; 2nd, 

W. T. Hamilton.
Watermelon, 1st, Tom Emert. 

Frails.
Apples: 1st, L. H. Lewis; 2nd. L. 

II. Lewis Pears: 1st, L. H. Lewis; 
2nd. W. R. Dooley.

Ptums: Mrs. Dora. Reagan.
Grapes: 1st. Mrs. D. T. Scott.

rieties of canned vegetables, ftve va-

H. W. Hamilton of Quitaque came 
over to the sanitarium with hb dau
ghter, who underwent an operation
for appendicitis. Miss Hamilton is 
resting well.

rietios of canned fruit and 8 varieties ^  ^  A. Cantrell is recovering 
of dried vegetables. j nicely from a tonsil operation, which

Mrs R. J. McC.laughlin, president k* 
of the club, Mrs. T. E. Cowart, Mrs.
R. L. Powell, Miss Ruth Phillips, Mrs.
Ben McUeehee, Mrs. Clarence Powell,
Mrs. Williamson and Mr*. Dock Ben
nett and Miss Ruby Willimson, had 
charge of the decorating and arrange
ment of the booth.

On account of so much rain and bad 
weather we did not have our meeting 
on Sept. 28 and our next meeting will 
be on Oct. 12th. All be present on 
that date.— Reporter.

INDIVIDUAL AWARDS M ID S
IN AGRICULTURAL DEPT.

The entries in the individual agri
cultural exhibits were not as numer
ous as they were expected to be. This 
cau be attributed to the fact that 
many did not understand that a pro
duct could be entered in the commun
ity exhibit and also in the individual 
exhibit.

First place winner* received a prise 
o f 91.00 and second place winners re
ceived Although there wa* a lack 
o f ontr’ea In many products, in others 
there was much competition tor hrst

Mrs. Kate Collier was in Floydada 
Friday to bring back Lockney's fair 
xhibits. I thank every lady who con-

PROVIDENCE NEWS

The Lutheran Church Festival was
•ributed to the fair and especially r* 'nr<* ou* Sunday. We had
those who won the premiums. We, 
the Lockney I>em»natration Club ap
preciate the untiring efforts of our 
County Home Demonstration Agent, 
Miss Bass. We hope every lady will 
co-operate with bar and help to have 
makr Floyd county the banner county

Canned pears 1st Mrs. Lawrence 
Grover.

Canned peas: 1st Mrs. Frank Dod
son.

CoW soap: 2nd, Mrs. Theo Griffith.
Applique quilt: 2nd Mrs. Pagley
Crochet spread: 2nd, Mrs. Hill.
Child's dress: 1st, Mrs. Ijiwrence

Grover.
Oil paintings: 1st, Mrs. Davidsecond place The winners of the

•rst and second places in the»* exhib- j p^te#. i ,t , Maenon Meriwether; 1st,
Mrs. G. S. M om s; 2nd. Mrs. G. 9. 

j Morris; 1st, Mrs. G. S. Morris. 
Hambrina; Tapestry paintings: Mrs. C. L.

) Cowart.
Applique bed spread: Mrs. H. B.

Adams.

W

1st, R. F

its are given here 
Caen.

White corn: 1st, E
2nd, W C. Hanna.

Bloody bucher corn 
2nd. a  C. Collins.
Grata aad Heeds 

Wheat 1st, C M 
W. E. Meadow.

Oat*: 1st, J. T. Perry.
Peanut* 1st. W’ R Dooley; 2nd

Finkaer: 2nd. (la b
The Providence Club met at their

tub room on Sept. 14. There wa* 20

¿1 9 0  pounds 
of MA.

Average Annual Acre Yield 
qf Daily Products

in variousferms

e >
90 pound» 
of Butter

2tQpouads 
of Cheese

planned for a big day. Services were 
to be held before noon by Rev. C.
Roth and the local pastor. Dinner on 
the ground, and the afternoon's en
tertainment by the choir. We have 
a fine choir at the Lutheran church,, 
all are fine singers. The choir con- c' “ n* 
sists of Mrs. Bill Sammann, Mrs. Will 
Smith, Miss Emma Sammann anh 
Miss Rhcnbarten as high soprano;
Mr*. Wil Kramer and Misses Rheu- 
barten as alto; Messer* Bill Sammann 
Rev. Flierl and Henry Sammann as 
the bass singers and for tenors,
Messers Marvin Shcacle and Will 
Suilth. Tiani.-t, Mrs. J. Flierl. It 
is a real Alice little choir and fur
nishes much good entertainment and 
singing for us.

Quite a few from here wished to 
attend the fair at Lubbock last week 
but on account of the inclement wea
ther did not get to go.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughin, and Mrs.
T. E. Cowart attended the fair at 
Plainview last Friday, but on ac
count of the heavy rain Saturday 
no one attended from here. —Reporter

he underwent recently at the sanitar
ium.

Dr. Don P. Jones of this city ia in 
the sanitarium recovering from an 
operation which he underwent on last
Friday.

Miss Irene Hall o f Canyon wa* a 
patient in the sanitarium last week.

H. J. Beck of Amarillo had his ton
sils removed last week.

Mr. T. T. Grass of Silverton is do
ing nicely since undergoing an oper
ation for appendix with puss.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Baiskon o f this city at 
the sanitarium on Oct. 1st.

Miss Clara Smith o f Gasoline, Tex., J 
is in the sanitarium under care of 
physicians.

Mr*. J.’ R Goslin o f this city was in 
the sanitarium on last Sunday, where j 
she underwent a minor operation.

M< se Ewers of Dimmitt is in the 
sanitarium under treatment of physi- !

T HK COW produces more human food per sere of feed than s&7 ether fans 
animal Is the world, according to th# Blue Vsllejr Dreamery Institute. 

This la largely rseponslble for the steady Increase In the number of dairy 
cows In the United State*, a* compared with other closer# of lies stork. If 
the products of th* American cow were consumed as fluid milk, an acre ef 
ground mould produce 2.11*) pounds, which ha* th# energy,and heat producing 
value of 711A0U cslorte# and contains 72J pound* of digestible protein If the 
products of the cow were consumed In the fortu of cheeee. the acre yield would 
be only 219 poumla. having an acreage energy value of 2I7.IXI0 calorie* and 
giving Ml.7 pounds of digestible proteins. If consumed as butter, th* aerw 
yield would tie Ml pounds, with sn raerg) value of W.(XX) calories sod giving 
on* pound of digestible protein. The skim milk Is left for feeding to bags SDd 
poultry, of course. Next to the dairy In acre return* I* the bog. Far 
tb# hog In economy production are poiiltrv. beef rattle and sheep.

Mis* Lucile Kay lor o f Hale Center 
has just undregone an operation for
appendicitis.

A. R. Meriwether spent the last
week in the oil fields on business.

No Pellagra After 
Three Treatments

O r. W .  C . R o u n t r *« ,
Ttiarhsr*. Taaas.

D * a r  D o c to r :— I h a d  P e l la g r a  f lv a  
y v * r » .  t w »a  n a r w u * .  h a *  r c s m r e h
tro ub le , raah  on  h a n d a  an d  arm a. a».u  
It c h * #  an d  t u r n  b ro w n , aora  m o u th , 
c o u ld  n o t  aa t  o r  a‘a *p . loat w a ig M  a n d  
p ot aw *u t  w o a k .  I t r ia d  m a n y  t r e a t 
m e n ts .  T o o k  H y p o  d e rm .c t  ala  m o n th * .  
t * t  n s  re lie f, I t o o k  I  ot v o u r  t re a t -  
m an ta  a n d  w a *  w *t l o f P e l la g ra .  I  
w it h  I co u ld  In f lu o n r *  e v e ry  o n *  w n e  
h a *  th , *  t s r r i M S  d la e a * *  to w r it *  y o u .

W .  W .  F O U S T ,  M ico . T * * a * .  R t .  1.

P R O F IT S FOR YOU T H A T  
BRIN G  YO U  B A C K

Let’s be frank to start with—we are in business 

to make a living; to make more than a living if we can

If ever)' man who buys here is pleased with what 
he gets he’ll come back. If he later finds out he 
could have done better somewhere else, he won’t. 
Our living depends on thousands of pleased custom
ers coming back again and again.

We try to give you so much for your money that 
you’ll always want to come back.

A

E. L. A Y R E S , D R Y G O O D S

r

ISIS TH E A TR E :
Program Week Commencing m

Z •  s . . .  i  ■  ■  i  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■  s  V ■ 9

WE SELL NEW ■
■

w o w p a v . OCTOBER I i : p H IL C O  B A T T E R I E S
Monday and Tuesday— g

REX BEACHE S I

“ PADLOCKED” l
With Lois M ran, Louise Dresser and P 

Noah Berry B
PATHE NEWS No. 72 •

Admission 15-30c

Wednesday and Thursday
BLANCH SWEET 

--- in —

“ DIPLOMACY”
COMEDY—

“ Don’t Tell Everything”
Admission !0-30r

Friday —
NORMA SHEARER WITH 

LEW CODY 
—  in —

“ HIS SECRETARY”
PATHE NEWS No. 75

Admission 10-30c

We consider the Philco Batter)’ the best battery on 
the market, and have a size that will just fit your 
car. Come in and let us atten dto your battery needs.

REPAIR AND RECHARGE BATTERIES
We have a battery service station, and repair and 

recharge all makes of batteries, with dispatch.

PAY MORE FOR OLD BATTERIES IN TRADE
We will pay you more for your old batter)' in ex

change for a new batteiy than you can get anywhere 
else. Come in nnd let us trade some with you.

FIRST CLASS AUTO REPAIR WORK DONE
We maintain a first-class auto repair shop for any 

brand of car. We have a Mechanic Graduate of 
the Chevrolet Mechanical School in charge of our 
auto repair department. Get your trouble fixed here.

IGNITION WORK A SPECIALTY
We make a specialy of all ignition and electrical 

automobile repairing. Let us do your ignition work.

■

B
■
■
■
■

*
❖
❖
t❖
*>
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?
rV*
j
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*
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Saturday— •

“ Sitting Boll at Spirit •
Lake Massacre”  j : D Y E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

COMBDY —

“FOLLOW SUIT’
Admission 16-S0v

MEN’S SOLID LEATHER WORK SHOES 
Per Pair. . . . . . . . $1,95

Best Grade Blue and Gray Everette Shirting 
_ _ _ _ _ _ Per y a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

32 inch Gingham, per y a rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

Good Work Sox, per p a ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

Choice Fine Silk Fonr-in-Hand Ties, each . . . . . . . . 75c
^ |

Our prices are in keeping with the price o f farm pro
ducts

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
LOCKNEY DEPENDABLE PHY GOODS D  TEXAS

■ <4* X

IHSL f
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TEXAS TECH REGISTERS
1270 PUPILS FIRST WEEK

LUBBOCK. Oct. 4.—The registra- 
linn ot students at the Texas Tech 
at the close o f the first week had
recited 1,270 and with a few late ar- ------- ~  —  *■» >

*  rivals the first of the week, the nut«». >  W  wiUlheaVya
her has now reached approximately ™ *'*^i*'t'*• *hown tiecause of 
1.300, according to recent announce
ments. The number enrolled the same 
time last year was 743, making the 
increase this year approximately 66- 
2-3 percent. Should the enrollment 
continue on the same basis, there 
will be 1,700 pupils in the Tech be
fore the close of the year.

W’ ith the large enrollment the Tech 
buddings are taxed to their capacity.
All the class rooms are crowded and 
seme of the classes are meeting in 
the agricultural building and the Ca
feteria, while some of the smaller 
classes have been meeting in the of
fice of the professors. One class has 
been meeting temporarily in the pre
sident's off iee. A chemistry labora
tory has been built in the basement, 
and the head of the department of 
biology has arranged an office in the 
west tower of the building. Other in- 
conveiences of this kind are being ex- 

ienced.

visible. The upward swing in prices 
was not joined in by the cereals, eot- 
ton, wool and meat animals, prices 
for which went down to the lowest 
level of the season and well below a 
year ago,, tentative estimates of the 
veins rrf the 'yeir's crops sre feetnw

evees* 
the

numerous bank failures reported in 
the southeast of in western states 
where crop yields or price outturn 
were below expectations.

“ Still the net results has been a 
further widening of the white area on 
the map which, to all appearances, 
bids fair to increase as the season of 
active buying for fait and winter ap
proaches."

«TACADO FIRST SETTLE
MENT ON THE PLAINS

wr y
W T

By Blanche E. Bean 
Wit| the same pioneering spirit 

that brought Iirigham Young into 
the wilds of Utah several years ago, 
Paris Cox, a northern Quaker found
ed the little colony of Estacndo in 
1879 on the Llano Kstacado desert 
of Western Texas, the first commun
ity of the Plains.

Within three years there were five 
families of friends established in the

The increase has been substantial little colony and a doctor was moving 
in every department and in each oi  his family down from the Indian ter- 
the four school*. The college of Li- ritory. The town flourished and ran-1] 
bcral Art* is stilt leading as if did cher* sent their children the the O n - 
last year, with the college of Eng.n- tral Plains Academy, which had been 
cering second, the school of Home eitoblished by the Quakers, later fans- 
Economics third, and the school of lies of other faiths moved into the com 
agriculture fourth. The college of munity. The town reached iti xenith. 
Home Economics and the college of Today it is a straggling village of 
Agriculture were both small last year, a few .«haggling houses and farms, 
but both show substantial increase sleeping on in the edge of Crosby 
this year. The Cadot corps and band county,
are also much larger. When Lubbock citizen* were get-

Of the 1,270 students enrolled Sat- tin*  to**th*r to organise a county and 
urday there were 814 boys and 456 * town, citizens of Kstacado, the me- 
girls, almost two to one a* was the tr"P°,i* *>t the section in those days, 
case last year. There were 717 boys wilh neighborly spirit came over and

assisted in the organisation.
Came from Afar

Home Live In Lubbock
The first families to come into the 

colony were those of Paris Cox, An
drew Underhill, Harvey Underhill, 
George Singer and Dr. William Hunt, 
Georg* M. Hunt and bis family came 
in 1883 and other families moved in 
each year. Several children of Dr. 
Hunt and George M. Hunt are now 
living in Lubbock and have been 
pioneer residents of this county and 
town. They can tell many tales of 
tha West, its romance and its hard
ships.

At one time early in the history of 
the colony, several of the men were 
away freighting suppliea, leaving the 
womenfolk and children alone. The 
freighters were gone longer than they 
had expected and supplies finally 
dwindled to a rooster belonging to 
one family, aome flour in another 
family and a box of crackers in a 
third. The women gathered to make 
a meal from this pitiful amount to 
that chicken dumplings would go 
farther than any thing else they could 
prepare. One may imagine with what 
prayers they prepared their meal end 
what rejoicing followed when the 
freighters were sighted on their home 
wsrd journey later in the day.

Freighting was done from Fort 
Griffin in the beginning and later 
from Fort Worth. With the build
ing of the Texas and Pacific railroad 

jinto the west, Colorado City was the 
nearest railroad point. The old X. I 
T. or Syndicate ranch was in the 
northern Panhandle at that time, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hank Smith were living be- 
low the caprock where the famous old 
rock house is situated and there were 
a few sheep ranches scattered over 
the Plains.

Seldom Brought Supplies
When the men went to the nearest 

trading points once every year or two,

last year and 336 girls.
The x^ork of organization has

been completed with much more *uc- Just how the families happened to
cess than was last year, and d a « . * " th,r,  at
work is already well underway. Very 
few changes in the individual sche
dules are being made, according to 
the deans. Tech clubs nre re-organi
zing. Tho freshman class met last 
week, and will organize this week. 
The sophomores will form their clsss 
organization soon, and will probably 
be followed by the organization of the 
Junior and Seniors,

church. They were boro into It. In 
keeping with the Quaker belief, the 
people living in this colony spoke in 
terms of "thee" and “ thou" and it was 
the wish of some of the men that thair 
children marry in the faith.

Although there were many books in 
the colony, news came slowly. Since 
many of the ranchers had come front 
New York. Washington, D. C., and 
other places in the East, they knew 
many prominent political men. Gar
field had been assasinated for many 
months but word had not reached Ks- 
taeado and it happened that one day a 
rancher from New York and a cow
boy met in the store there. The ranch 
er.had :jp*t beard of  Ga. field's death 
and i# western fashion was for pass
ing the word along to his friends, so 
he asked, “ Had you heard of Gar
field’s death?" to which the cowboy 
replied, "No, what ranch does he 
ow n?"

Wife and Husband 
Both HI With Gas

"For yesrs I had gas on the stom
ach. The first dose of Adlcrika help
ed. I now sleep well and all ga* i* 
gone. It slso helped my husband." 
(signed) Mr*. B. Brinkley. ONE 
■ |x>onful Adlerika removes GAS and 
often bring' astonishing relife to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Brings out old, waste mat
ter you never thought was in your 
system. T) is excellent intestinal éva
cuant Is wonderful for constipation. 
—City Druir Store.

Jay Walker to Blame for
Half of the Deaths by Auto

k b » 727 of 1390 Auto fatatiti« » » v  
were directly due to pedestrian* fault

E i :* l

Hywcal Dwat ny

CARD OF THANKS— We feel grate
ful for the many kindly deeds, com
forting words, and the beautiufl floral 
offering at the funeral of our beloved 
wife, daughter, and sister, Mr*. Alice 

or pe. haps oftener, they brought sup-. Wood Brotherton. May God bless and
n l i u a  f n  t a a t  u n t i l  t h u i p  n u v t  v i s i t  a t u i  ' ,  .  . .  .  .keep you to the <*nd of life, U

WEST TEXAS STILL 
^  IN “ WHITE“ AREA

Here it l( again the same story 
month after month.

The tnap showing busines conditions 
in every state of the Union at Sept
ember’s close, based on data com
piled by and appearing in the Nation's 
tusiness (October Number) official 
publication of the United States cham
ber of commerce graphicaly shows 
Lusineea conditions through out the 
United States.

t "white area" in the 
country is in Texas; extending east- ves. 
vArd to Fort Worth 
veal want to the sheep, country 
l.ouston at id Beaumont are on the The

came from is some matter of doubt, 
but the land belonged to Faris Cox 
and it was his vision to establish 
a colony of Quakers in Texas. He 
advertised this and gathered his band 
together. Most of the people came 
'rotn laws, Indiana, Ohio and New 
York.

There was no water closer than 
Blanco Canyon, and no settlement* 
••bove the Cap Rock, The men came 
nd dug wells by hand before their 
unities moved on into the section. 

It was years before they had wind
mills and the one frame structure 
n the colony was the house of Par

is Cox and his family. Supplies were 
brought in and since this was a group 
of home makers who were coming in- 
an unexplored section to live, the fam- 
lie* brought their seed for planting, 
they brought trees and set htem out 
around their poor dougouts.

plies to last until their next visit and 
.he sturdy wives of these men must 
send by them for ail their necessities. 
And with this they seldom ran short 
of the things they needed.

Plums were cooked into a butter 
without sugar and cooked so long that 
they became coriaceous. The syrup 
was then spread on clean cloths and 
allowed to dry. This “ plum leather” 
was kept until sugar could be hud and 
was then cooked with water and sugar 
and made into a butter to be served.

earnest prayer.— E. L. Brotherton. Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. 
William W' od, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adams,
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Norris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Reed.

luff ANY a motorist whose ear has figured in a fatal accident will be able 
A *  to present a clear sheet to Saint Peter when hla time come*, when on* 
considers all (he contributing factors outside of the driver's own fault A total 
of I.3MJ auto fatalities on record with the Stewart-Warner Safety Council for the 
prevention of automobile accidents, covering a period of eeven mouths, 
shAwt that In T2T rases the fault «as clearly the pedestrian's and cannot 
be put down to the driver, the weather or unavoidable circumstances.

The careless |>sdestrlaii's footstep* lend him to the grave by all distinct 
routes, says the Safety Council, and the most travel-worn of these le Jay- 
wa'klng. Sixty two per rout of the T27 auto fatalities just referred to were due 
to streaking across busy streets without using the Intersections. Children's 
playing In the streets was responsible for 31 |>er cent and roasting fur another 
8 jier cent. Confusion on the port of the |>edestrtaii. not hearing whistles and 
turning hack In bis tracks, brought about 0 per cent of these 727 deaths, while 
physics! disutility and Intoxication rate 3 and 2 per rent respectively.

CARD OF THANKS— We wish

their sympathy and help and beautiful 
floral offering in the illness and death 
of our dear father.— Mr. and Mrs. 

Meat of antelopes and buffalo, was ¡Luther Wofford, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Calloway, Mr and Mrs. Monroe Smith 
Mr. and Mr«. Jake Smith. Mr. and

jerked” or dried and kept until it 
waa needed by them pioneers. They 
raised their own garden products and 
preserved thim for winter use.

The Guakers were considered too 
conservative by many of the ranchers 
of this section, but they established an 
excellent school, bringing teachers 
from Eastern colleges to teach their 
children. The teachers in the academy 
wire men and women of Quaker faith 
and several of them held degrees 
from Penn College at Oskoosa, Iowa, 
with higher degrees from more fam-

Smith.

Q U A L I ' r V l
A B O V E  A L L  T H I N G S
CITY MEAT MARKET 

GROCERY
PHONE 101

AND

E. L. MARSHALL

There were few Indians in the ter-,™ « in*titution*' ° t  the women
ritory. at that time, aithougth they in co,on>’ wore the,r <*uak-
seldom left the Canyons and were «  »’«'"nets, one of_ which was on die- 
consisitcntly friendly. Buffalo, wol- P1“ * •* lh‘‘ Panhandle-South Plains 

antelopes and mustang* were

■ w n m wHw n M w s i»ir i t 'w :tw P iii i i|' i''t » w w isnmnmiiinsi

I9BILCIL. AMALiE OILS AND 
TEXHOHA OILS

No better oils are made than the three oils sold 
hy this station. The oil you use means the life 
o? your car, so you should he very careful to see 
that you get the very best that can he obtained.

W e will drain your crank case and fill it for you
without charging you for the service, the bill will
just be for the amount of oil we put in vour crank
case. Come here and have your crank case filled.

«

W e consider the G O O D YEAR T ires and Tu
bes the very best money can buy. Come in and 
talk it over with us about your tires, when you 
desire to put on an extra casing or tube W e can 
give you real tire service.

OZARK FILLING STATION
Frank Dunn, Proprietor Phone 138

fair this week. These bonnets were of
nd Dallas and plentiful, roaming the vast Plains un-1»“ * wer* "^ered from Eastern

molested. j houses.
friend* with the con*«rvat!o® I Joined Other C huwhrs

southeastern corner of the "white” o* their faith, killed only enough but Since th-re is no Quaker church in 
l -m ; ail ot the Middle-West Texas falo and entrtnpe to supply the de- this section of the State, the children 
and the Plains Panhandle are included, manda for food and caught horses who grew up in this commun.ty lat r ,

-i cotd.ng to tne map, business is ><n!y Tor their needs. Various vari- joined other churches m mostt to - , 
k c ci in £11 of Oklahoma but the ties of wild grapes plums and cur- stance*, but these children were birth-
c al mining region of the southeast; rants rip-ned each summer in Blanco,right Friends, or children born into •
U - outneru Kansas and the Sou.h-1 Canyon and parties of the col nisi* th- Quaker faith. They, according t . a
eastern corner of Colorado; in west- made annual trips to gather sufficient the i —ed cf .< • !«• I • ». r r ^
region all of A iu . where ,,u l..l- fruit to conserve for the long winter«. heoti«-d and needed never to l»m t v  J
are booming; in the Imperial Valley! 
of California, including Los Angeles 
and reaching up to take in Son Fran
cisco area; in pjrthrn of Washington,
Oregon, and Idaho; in the Omuha dis 

VlArjfc.otf the lower great lake» Re
gion including Chicago; the Birming
ham and Mobile areas; the Boston 
are«; and the textile manufacturing 
areas of South Carolina.

Elsewhere in America, business is 
described as fair and marked with 
shaded lines; while business is <|uU’t 
in Eastern Montana, Western North 
Lekota, portions of eastern Minneso
ta end Iowa, the coal mining arcus 
of southern lUonuis and Kentucky and 
Indiana» and the northern portion of 
Mississippi.

Trade Improving.
A pronounced step forwurd in tra- 

ds and industry marked the opening 
o f the early fail season and gave 
promice of continuance and prosper
ous conditions generally during the re
maining months of the year, «ays 
Frank Green in hla review of the. 
business situation in the Nation’s bu-j 
sir.ess magazine.

He adds:
“ With all the progress made andj 

the ground visibly gained, however,]
%it la perhaps well to note that there I 

«**11 a disposition to question th#,
I* oportions of the advances made and, 
to step carefully. For this the short-: 
ag"s in seme usually important crops, 
especially spring wheat in the n >rth- 
v,c ', and of i« ls  and hay in th" 
country generally and the doubts still 
existing aa to whether corn and cotton 
which are late, will avoid serious 
frost damage, are easily adoaneahle.

"There have been aome drawback*

Trade at the Store
THAT PAYS YOU A

DISCOUNT
FOR

W E GIVE

DOUBLE GOLD BOND 
SAVING STAMPS

on every purchase, except Cold 
Drinks and Tobaccos.

Every time you spend a dollar with 
us we £ive you two dollars worth 
of stamps. ASK FOR THEM.

LOCKNEY DRUG GO.
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MAE ARMONTROUT
PROGRESSSIVK SERIES PIANO 

TEACHER
Opens studio Sept. 1st at Mrs. E. J. 

Barkers._________________ ________

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA. TEXAS 
POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING, 

ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

UR. D. J. THOM VS 
PhysK'ian and Sur««*»«

Office in LOCKS EY DRUG CO.

A Share of your Patrona*« solicited.

OFFICE PHONE 30 RES. 77

Americans Consume Four Times
Their Weight in Dairy Products

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

Grady R. Crager
l/ftDEKANEK AND EMBALMEK j

Hearse to ail parts of the Countn
Day Phone* I t«  and i l l ;  NUhl it j 

la Crager Furniture Co.
Dat and N ght Scnriee

lÄX’KNE V. TEXAS

DR. R. È. L. MEWSHAW 
Phyaician and Surgeon

(LUI VALLI V CSI AMI NV INSTITUTC
A  MEXICANS annually consume S3 gallons of uiilk. 17 pound* of butter. 13̂ * 

C a pouuda "t fooileiiM-j anti evaporated milk. 3.0 pound* of cbeeae and 2.6 
gallons of be creuui. or a total of dairy products equal to four tlmen their 
body weight. Tills mean* that American fiumllc* eal approximately one ton 
i»t dairy products In a year, according to the Blue Valley Creamery Institute 

Dairy product* make up a still larger i>ro|airtlon of the diet of people In 
many other countrte*. In Sweden. Denmark. Switzerland and tSermauy whole 
milk run*ninptliMi I* from ;*» to 7i> per cent higher than In the United Stale*, 
tl«' Institute survey shows England's colonies -Canada, Austrullu and New 
Zealand—Consume 12 to tk> |h.t cent more butter than America. The United 
States la not nearly as large a consumer of cheese as many of the other 
nation*, hut the nutritive value of dairy products It tiecoming more widely 
appreciated In the I n.ted States, with tha rwault that the per capita consurnp 
tlon Is Increasing

Office in City Dru* Store 
Phones. Residence 14«; office

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

126

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Haw* your Abstracts mads by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Floydad*. Texas

KENNETH BAIN 

LAWYER
Room 4. First National Bunk 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Trinity Church at Providence 
I Sunday. October loth

10 a. tn., English Sunday School. 
There shall be no services that day. 

) Sunday October 17: 10 a. m.. En
glish Sunday School.

11a. m , German service*.
2 p. m.. congregation meeting and 

Ladies* Aid meeting.
6 p. m , English services, followed 

by a business meeting of our Young 
Peoples’ Society.

J. FLIERL. Pastor.
• • •

Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Reed and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Gas* have been down
In the Merkel country this week look
ing after nil land 
tending to some

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSICIAN VND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Women'» 
Dteessea.

Office twickney Drug Co.
Office Phone SO— Rea >7 

Lockney. Texas

000.

ing favor among Clyde citizens.
Ch.hires* - -Work is now in progress 

here on a new lighting system which 
rati* for the installation of approxi
mately 100 new lights. Extension of 
the city sewer ditches and construc
tion of a new disposal tank is pro
gressing rapidly also. Approximately 
;H4,(KH) is bring expended in this work

Wheeler—oFundution for the gin 
house of a new four stand gin has 
!<een completed and lumber and ma
terials for the erection of the struc
ture are being placed on the grounds.

Midland— A new section containing 
about 100 boxes has been installed in 
the local postoffice, making a total of 
approximately 1100 practically nil of 
which are taken. This is the second 
ime within recent months that new 

«ection* had to be added.
Momeetie-r-Lots are being surveyed 

and streets laid off for a new addition 
to Mob^etie. Land just north of the ] J 
new lots is to be divided into small 
acreage tracts. Building has already 
begun in the new section of town.

El Dorado—A Sonora power com
pany has been granted the right to 
‘nstall and operate an electric light 
plant here.

O’Donnell—Main thoroughfares and 
> Intu i ai roads are being graded here 
¡to prepare for the heavy tonnage that 
will be brought over this fait.

Kirkland—Th? Kirkland section of 
Childress county reports better crops 
this year than any other time in the 

j history of the county''. Wheat, cotton

W. Tuliis, now connected with an Abi- formerly editor of paper* at Roby and
lene weekly paper. Huntsucker was Roscoe.

. .  , . . .  . .  . ! and maize yielded especially well.Megargel—Five hundred and forty ____  . . . } .. , . . . . . . I Trent—Contractors have iiegunL itton have been ginnei here. . work here on the erection of a new •<at the present date, and there are two . ,  . . . . . . .. <. y , . . .. a i . . ■ . business block to be occupied by three iOF three thousand in the Held t pWB. T
Gathering has been stopped temporily 
due to wet weather. There is s scar
city of pickers in the section also.

Amarillo— Approximately two and 
a half million dollars are to be spent 
to improve the Santa Fe service into 
snd through Amarillo. Twenty two 
miles of double trackage will be con
structed, according to railway officials 

Clyde—Proposal of water and sew-

mercantile establishments.
Sudan—Extra fine feed crops are re 1 \ 

ported by farmers of this section. Es 
timates are that corn will make from 
35 to 60 bushels an acre and cotton 
will average at least one half bale an 
acre.

Amherst— E. F. Huntsucker of Abi
lene has assumed the editorship of 
the Amherst Argus, having purchased

er bonds for the city seem to be gain-1 the ra(>er recently from J. !.. and E.

other business. F  LLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
. IN I *• c. 8C0TT, Manager

WEST TEX \S j Abstracts of Title to all l-and« tad Town Lot* in Floyd C«

..
YOU ARE NOW BUSY WITH YOUR CROP

You are now very busy with your harvesting, and 
no doubt you are in need of our banking service. We 
welcome an account from all fanners, and can give 
you in return safety, courteous treatment, and assist 
you with your problems while you are marketing 
the products you have raised. Come in and talk 
your problems over with us. We will be glad to 
sen e you.

S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  B A N K
: Small enough to know you, large enough to serve you 

The Bank for Everybody

•♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++++++++*++-5-i-^+++4+++++-i-++-»+++4+444+*+44e

M H XT’ * DOING

Tahoka— Excavation work has be
gun recently on the erection of a new j 
$100,000 high school building for Ta-: 
h<'ka. The present city investment in j 
public school buildings is about $65.-

Deed* and other Instruments of writing prepared, 
experience with Floyd County I-and Title*.

Floyd County 

Twenty yaar*

r
■

Rivira 7. First National Bank Building Floydada. Texas ! : WE ARE AFTER YOUR HEADS :
< ■

. . . . . . L L . L L  L.LLA S • •* * A/ AA A.L L AAA LA .  A .

a ■ a ■ ■
J .C. Dickey

a a a 1 O
A. C. Goer

DICKEY & GOEN
REAL ESTATE A  LOANS
Farm Land*. Ranches. City Properly

ALWAYS a bargain

Floyd County Correspondent* for the
First Texas Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Houston. Texas. 6 per cent Interest 
Prompt Inspection.

“ SEE US rt)R TOUR LOANS"
Surginer Buiding, North Sid* Square 

Phone No. 197 
FLOTDADA.TEXAS

P I A N O  T U N I N G !
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

I: READY TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
FALL GROCERY NEEDS

,  *

>;| We are in the market for all your different kinds 
;; f  o f grain crops, and pay he best prices the market af

fords at all time. Come in and let us figure on buy
ing your maize and kaffir heads.

iHorrrratawiHWiOnHH—m

ANNOUNCEMENTS f
THE BEST OF SERVICE

Let us look after your

CLE ANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effit>

■ (lowing are the DMBOOWI 
•r.iM r« f >r office in Floyd county, i ¡ ¡ 

> the November General th
>n.

OR DISTRICT JUDGE
CHARLES CLEMENTS !

OR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
MEADE F. GRIFFIN

We have a fresh supply of Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries on hand at all times to care for the needs of 
the people of Lockney and the Lockney country’. 
In a few more days the farmers are going to be very' 
busy gathering their crops, and there will be an extra 
lot of farm hands to be fed. Come here and get your 
grocery* needs, and we assure you that you will find 
everything that is netled for your table. Prompt and 
courteous treatment at prices that will please you at 
all times. ^  . .1 .

LOCKNEY GROCERY

* •

T P GUIMARIN
ent service, and guarantee tn for district c lerk 
please you with our work.
Phone us at 114 or Call on! 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

OR (O l NT) Ji ih ; e
Wm. MrGEHEK

D. F. McDUFFEE OR C OUNTY CLERK
TOM W. DEF.N

Work That Pleases
Phone us your desires in 

the Cleaning. Pressing and* 
Alteration line, we call for 
and deliver promptly, and 
take the utmost care in hand
ling your clothes.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

PHONE 133

City Tailor Shop

OK >11KRIFF AND 
AX <OI LEC TOR

P. 0  STEGALL.

O R  COUNTY TREASURER 
MRS MAUD MERRICK

OR COUNTY 8UPT. OF PUBLIC 
N8THUCTION

PRICE SCOTT

O R  TAX ASSESSOR 
C. M. MEREDITH

OR COMMISSIONER. Preet; NO;I
E. H RANKIN

O R  COMMISSIONER. PRE. N*, t 
WALTER WOOD

< Re-election)

• I  » . 0  FOR ^  BL1C WEIGHERMr». Annie Wilkinson, P r o p . i>r k < in c t s . no; j a n d  I
c. b e n n e t t

“ T U F F  S E A L ” 
FOR COTTON SACKS

“ Tuff Seal’’ is a tiller product guaranteed to make 
any fabric water proof. It is manufactured by one 
of the largest and most substantial Paint Co’s, in 
America—DeVOE PRODUCTS. We absolutely 
guarantee “TUFF SEAL” to give satisfaction.

It does ROthing but double the life of your cotton 
sack.

CET A CAN WHEN IN TOWN

! FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE9

I  
I  
I
m
■

i  «

■ 
■

: 
■ 
■

î  ■  
I my

■

You can depend on this elevator taking care of 
you in a promp and efficient manner, and giving you 
at all times the very' best prices that the market has 
to offer for your crops.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR COAL NEEDS, TOO
We keep a supply of the best Coals obtainable, 

and when you are in need of fuel this is the place to 
get it.

LOCKNEY COAL &
. PHONE 60

GRAIN COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

SC H O O L  S U P P L I E S
Send your children to our store for their School 

Supplies. We carry' a complete stock of everything 
that is needed in the school room, and your children 
will receive the same courteous attention that you 
would if you came to buy. All kinds of tablets, writ
ing materials, pens, inks, pencils, and the school 
supplies that the children wlil be asking for.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Tex«» Qualified Druggist»* League

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ H 4 H 4W 4 » » »  ♦ ♦♦♦)♦ >♦+♦♦♦ M l « «
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LIVE 
STOCK

Found Too Much 
Thrift

OUR PANAMA CANAL LEADING BRITISH 
DITCH AT SUEZ IN TRAFFIC TONNAGE

u—

By JANE OSBORN

FLUSHING EWES TO
INCREASE LAMBS

Those »ho have ewes to bre«*«J this 
fall limy well be thinking about get- 
tins than In g«*«d physical* rou.IltUm j 
(•rforf the mating tint» arrives. It |a 
a well-known fact thut when rwrn are 
In a gaining condition at the time of 
brcollng that thf lanih crop »111 not 
only be larger, but thf Individual 
lambs «III alao be stronger and 
bralthlfr. Putting »»>• In a gaining 
condition la *i«oken of aa "flushing" 
them.

Soma year» ago the Unite«! State« 
Iiepartroetit of Agriculture oarrtf.1 on 
a number Of teat« with fl|l«hlng ewe« 
Just trfore the breeding season iind 
ratne to the ronelu«lun. after alt years 
of experimentation. that Itnaldng In- 

V «’reuses the lamb crop alaitit 20 |ier 
^ceut. The Kansas experiment station 

rails attention to lambs It has secured j 
In tests with 17 groups of e«ves The 
ewes that were not f«vt Crntn during 
the breeding season galne«! about 1.7 
pounds per head and hud a Itiruh crop 
of 111) |>er rent, whereas those that 
received one-luilf |M>und of grain a 
day prior to breeding gained 8 |M>ttnds 
per head and had a lamb crop of 1-17 
per r*>nt. In other surds, on thut bn--!* 
every hundred «•»«>« that were flushed 
produced '28 more Inmtm than those 
that were not liberally fed prior to 
breeding. If Isn't so lni|«>rtnnt that 
a ration of n definite cotn|«M>ltlon he 
fed. Any gisal f.-ed that will cause 
the ewes to gain In flesh will turn the 
trick. A good hluegrua* or alfalfa pas
ture wtrliout grain Is nil right.

A very good grain ration, however, 
la com|Miaed of one third port hy 
weight of corn, oafs and bran. One- | 
half corn and nn«*-half on?# »III also 
make a food ration or <aifs alone wfll 
do very »ell lnde<>d. Nor shouM a 
great deal of grain be fed. One half 
pound j>er dn.v i«*r head la tisunlly 
enough, nlthongh owes that nr«* In a 
run-down condition will do better If 
fe«l n* much aa three fourths «if a 
pound l>er head, per «lay for a period 
of H to 18 days before lr«e«llng.

There are other advantages In flush
ing the ewp thick aside from getting 
a lnrg«T ami stronger crop of lambs.
I lushing tends to cause the ewes to 
come In heat. Thus the flock can tie 

in less time ;:nd the lambs will 
crane within n range of nl>«>ut two 
week* «if each other. A short lamb
ing season In the spring 1» preferable 
to n long season l«»s-auH«* It lessons 
the labor of caring for the youngsters. 
Besides, ns the lambs grow up they 
will he more uniform In slr.e, which la 
an advantage when running together 
In one flo«'k. They win also lie ready 
for the market at the same time und 
practically all will lie uniform ns to 
weight when sold. These ure fuctora 
of considerable Importance.

Avoidable Waste in Ho# 
Raising in Kansas Huge

"Kansas raises four hogs per litter 
und eight pounds of pork per bushel 
•>f i urn." sal«l I >r t\ W. Mi-t 'amphcll. 
bc.nl of the anluiHl husbandry depart- 
iih nt at the Kansas State Agricultural 
college. In his talk 1***1'«»r«» the Kunsas 
•wine breeders' a*.eolations.

"K miis.im can raise eight hogs |s»r 
litter and Ml pound- of pork per bush
el of corn," hi* continued. "Kansas 
loses more hogs than all«* raises. For 
every four pigs raise«I nln«* an* far- 
rowed. About N* per «-eat of the deal !ia 
niny be traced dlr«*ctly to the fami«*r. 
It may tie ilue to neglect or to Igmv 
run«*e. In either cas<* It can III he af- 
for«le«l uni cun usually to* avoid«-«! 
zrKh a reasocuble amount of care and 
precaution.

"I'oor management cun he suis*rsed- 
e«l hy gimd management. P«s«r fe.- ling 
can lie uwdrlcd tty u study of what 
typ«*s of f«s«d n ho; must have, what 
pro|Hirtl«ins It should have, and how 
these rpiulltles can lit* obtained satis 
fnctorily nn«l economically.

"If the breeder chooses he can. hy 
prop«*r inanugement. rureful f«i*«IP<g 
and wise selection. grow strong, thrif
ty. vigorous hogs.”

V . V . V A ' . \ '« V .V . V , \ W .V . \ W

Live Stock Hints
V . \ W . \ W . V A ,.V .V .V .V A I K ,k

Don't let antmala go thirsty.
• • •

Bree«l ewes for early spring lamb« 
• • •

Don't allow dairy cows and laying 
heua to become fat.

• s s
Don't feed animal* of different age« 

and alte* In the same pen or lot. 
s • •

Finn to show your hogs at the coun
ty and community fair«.

• • •
'It la not advisable to pasture sheep 

and h«iga together In a small pasture. 
• • •

When the ewes are tnmrd out of 
the Individual pens, those with twin 
lamb* should he kept separate from 
tti..se with only one lamb.

• • •
The rugged, atretrliy. growfhy, fast- 

growing, heavy-booed. <leep-hodle<|. trig 
type hog la beet for pork-product 11 m 
purpose*.

e e e
The feeding ot too mo. o grain, es

pecially corn, la very apt to cause the 
»ewa to take oa flesh rapidly, and pro
duce a sluggish condition of the ay»-

(Cupyrlsbl >
jaAN VY JEWETT had been told hy 

her aunt rather timidly at lunch
eon that dny (hut herfijncle was cotie 
lug home a little early that ufternoon 
und thut be«uu»e of wliat hud Imp- , 
pened—and here Aunt June aiulled 
rather aentlruetitully—they would like 
to meet Nancy In the front parlor and 
talk things over.

The tiling that had happened »us 
that Nancy Jewett, »ho had lived 
now for ten year* **tth her Uncle 
Martin and Aunt Jane, had become 
eugaged to Jona* Goodrich, the son of 
one of Martin's best friends.

So there they eat. Aunt Jane and 
Nancy ou the loungq and Uncle Mar
tin In a chair drawn up before (hero, 
lie made a solemn sort of speech to 
her about the seriousness of the step 
she was taking and aald he »as glud 
that he hud t«een the mean* of hav
ing Introduced her to the man she 
u anted to marry.

"Now. my girl," he went on, "re
member thut Jonua Goodrich la not a I 
rich young man. Don't have the ex
travagant lileaa that a<> many y«smg 
girl* of thl* age seem to have. Try 
and leui’h him the btesseil lesson of 
thrift. He should start simply as Ids 
fattier did la-fore him. I>*t your plena- 
urea t«e simple, now, so that they may 
l«e more elaborate In your old ngiv. 
Yi*ur Aunt Jane and I u*«-d to.feel 
very hnppy to take a troll«*y rble to 
gether once a w«-ek when w* w«*re en
gaged. We seldom went to the thea
ter. I never sent her cut flower»— 
but plants tn pots which by careful 
cure she could keep for months.”

After thut they talked about the 
wedding, discussed »h**tlier or not 
they wou’d have It In the front parlor 
or the back parlor.

But to Naucy these things didn't 
ms>ter. In fuct nothing seemed to 
mutter very much now. The Joy of 
her engagement hod been taken from 
her. I’ntt«*«] plants when she had ul- 
wu.r* j earned for orchids—rides In a 
trolley when she had l«>ng»*d to snug
gle down In the low seat of a little 
sport roadster beside Jonas. And per
haps she had better tell him that sha 
preferred chew ing gum to chocol <(«•* 
because one piece of gum would lust 
all day.

So it was that to begin with Nancy 
discouraged Jonas In the thought of 
buying the little roadster and there 
was just enough of the original Jonas 
Goodrich In his make-up to inuke her 
urguineuts In fuvor of thrift ap|w*ul to 
him—a little, bo they look till«» to
gether In the touring car that the 
Goodrich«« had had for seven years at 
least, until they decide«] that they 
would rather stuy at home than travel 
thus. And Nancy always protested 
that she preferred the “movies" to 
the theater. She couldn't bring her
self to suggest potted plnnts Instead 
of orchids, hut she did tell him that 
she llkesl carnations.

So their engagement dragg«*d on. 
And It rt-ally did drag. Instead of l*o- 
Ing a glorious season of love and 
youth nud Joy and anticipation. It was 
s drsh time enough with the only con
solation for s<> much self-denial th* 
thought that when they were flfty or 
sixty they could enjoy ull the lii'U- 
rles they were going without n«*w. 
And Jonas Goodrh’h viewed with «1 *- 
gust his growing hunk account. "It 
Isn’t that I am saving enough to make 
me rich—hut Just enough make me 
miserable."

Then they «juarreled and after tbey 
hud <iuarreb-«l they ut first f«*li a day 
or so of r«*nl relief. Then came seep 
lug In dreadful regrets, an aclung 
loneliness that »us hard to dcscrlhe, 
since each had grown to regard the 
engagenu’iit as Intolerable.

Three days after the breaking of 
the engagement Jonas telephoned to 
Nancy. ’'Hello, Nancy," he sat«) Cheer
fully. "Of course I know It's all off 
between us, but we're still frtei.il» 
and I wus womb-ring if ><*u‘d go out 
with me till* evening.”

With her aunt's permission Nancy 
accepted the Invitation, for her uuut 
und ancle hud regretted seeing so 
good n mutch fall through. Jonas 
drew up to the curb In a little l«iw 
roadster thut made Nancy fairly dluy 
with admiration.

•'ll’» peif«*ctly lovely," beamed 
Nan<’> «» she »ltpi*ed Info the seat b«*- 
side him. "but you ought not to have 
done It."

"I don't see what dlffer«*nc* tt 
inuk««» to you now," said Jonas.

They went to the thester ami sat In 
the best seat* but before they ar
rived Jonas told Nancy to look for a 
box on the floor of the cur. It was a 
florist'» box and held orchids—ex
quisite, glorious nrrhlils thut Nancy 
adored After the theater they g«>t 
again In the car and. Instead of go 
Ing home with Nancy, J»uu* sent the 
car flying along the highroad nnttl 
they came to an Inn »here they could 
have supper and «lance. Nancy was 
Just going to reprove Jonas for th* 
ext«ense. when It occurred to her 
mingled pleasure and pain that after 
all It wss none of her buslneaa.

’ hen they started for home.
"W e have bad a good time." Jonas 

Mgitest rd
"Better In a way than we ever had 

When we were engaged.'' said Nancy.
"Then don't let's be engaged again," 

said Jonas wistfully. "Let’s Juat b* 
married ’’ And Nancy agreed

Paying the 
Penalty

By DOROTHY WEST

U lTRA N SPO RT 'N O ftTH FRN  PACIMC’MSSING  THROUGH Th« PANAMA
C A M A L  rr

lacreate o f Freight 
via P a n a m a  
R o u t e ,  Largely 
Due to Oil Ship
ment», Indicate» 
Rise o f United 
State» to Leader
ship o f W orld ’ s 
Commerce.

li l t  PENNSYLVANIA AT CHA6R.lt 
ftlV t*  CAOSSIN»

Dumber Thun an Oyeter
Hewitt— Its l a i  much ef a talker 
Jewett— No: compared with him aa 

syater Is a linguist

By JUOSON C. WELLIVER
One of the striking evidences ol 

America's rapid rl «e toward com mop 
clal and industrial leadership of 'he 
world. Is the Panama Canal, will al 
most certainly handle more freight tn 
1928 than will Su«-t For several years 
the two canals hav* b«*en In a ueck 
and neck competition whose Implies 
lions are the more Interesting be 
cause the Pitiint ditch ts owned by 
the Am«>r!cun Govet ament and that 
at Sues by the British Government.

Of course both Canals are open to 
the ships of all nations; and the 
competition between them Is not only 
between the United States and Hrll 
aln, but In a larger and even more 
significant view It Is competition be 
tween old world and new world.

When the Panama Canal was open 
ed In 1915. Sues was already transit
ing about 25.000,000 ton* of freight 
annually. Almost nobody bellev«»«! 
Panama could ever attract anything 
approaching such a volume. Rut do
ing the war fear of German subma
rines tn the Medlterannean caused 
many vessels to take the Panama 
route between the far east and Ku 
eopean or American porta This gave 
Panama Its Introduction and )t has 
not only held but greatly Increased 
Its business since the war. In 1923 
Panama transited 5037 vessels, 
against 4831 for Su<’i: Panama han 
died 25,180.000 cargo tons against 22. 
770,000 f *r Sues This was the first 
y«’ur of Panama s lead.

A Close Race
Tlie following year Suet barely et 

retsled Panamas tonnage: and tn
1925 comfortably held Its lead. But 
report# for 1*28 to date Indicate that 
Suex 1« losing, owing to Britain's In
dustrial depression, while Panama Is 
doing better and Is pretty certain to 
resume the leud.

The present Suex Canal has be««n 
In operation nearly sixty years, I’an 
ama only eleven. Although few pen 
pie except antiquarians know It, th« 
first canat at Sues was built more 
than 3.000 year* ago. It was In op 
eratlon as early aa B. C. 1SS0; how 
long before. Is mere conjecture. B* 
fore the Christian era began the ditch 
had been hutlt, destroyed, rebuilt, 
silled up and built up again, tine- 
after time. When Alexander the 
Oreat conquered Egypt th* Ca 
nal was one of the oldest of sngl 
nearing works

Between 1904 and 1918 the present 
Panama Canal was constructed It 
cost about 9400.000.000, Sues about 
one-fourth that sum. But Rues ts a 
simple, sea-level ditch across a sandy 
plain; while Panama Is a lock canal, 
the greater part of tta length lying 
88 feet above sea level, so that most 
of the distance from nrran to ocean 
Is through an artlflclal freshwater 
lak*.

Early Profit • (Jo* spec ted
When Konsevslt started building 

at Panama. a«*l:her he nor any other 
prophet of optimism would have 
dared suggest that within Us flrst 
decade the Canal would earn a profit. 
Its chief Justification concerned th* 
national def»<ise, and the establish 
meat of competition with th* trees 
continental railroads

Although both Canals are open to 
shipping of all nations. British res- 
sets eonstltal* th* majority of those 
using flues (881 per cent), whl«e 
American Teasels are 84 8 per rent of 
thnec using Panama

For 199«. ship* of II Ballons

.be Suez route, while 24 nations wrra 
represon’ed In the maritime caravan 
at Panama

The World War was not the only 
unexpected factor In bringing Pana
ma so quickly to equality with Suez, 
nor the most important The enor
mous Incr* use lu Panama traffic In 
1923 was reprasented almost entirely 
by petroleum and Its products, mov
ing from California to the «wist rowel 
and Ratoi e la the year ended June 
30, 1924, tolls aggregating 9J4.2M.OeO 
w«-re collected, jf which 9'* 071.000 
was from tankers carrying petroleum. 
An sven more striking statement of 
the matter Is that for the same year 
exactly 80 per cent of all tonnage 
through the Canal was between the 
two oeean fronts .»f th# United 
States, that Is. 13.509.000 tons: and 
of this, considerably over 9,000.000 
tons, or more than tw«vtblrds was pe
troleum It was of course chiefly 
from California. i*n route to eastern 
refineries. In the succeeding year 
this petroleum movement fell off 
heavily; but for 1928 It la again In 
creasing and the Increase Is likely to 
continue for many years. But for the 
petroleum traff!<\ the Canal would 
have shown a deficit In every year of 
Its op ration.

The enormous petroleum business 
has b< en In other wsys advantageous 
tn Patmma. A constantly Increasing 
proportion of maritime shipping now
adays uses oil fuel Oil-burning ships 
se-k routes on which they «an most 
ch« »ply buy oil: and because Cali
fornia oil ran be put so cheaply Into 
the hunkers of rrsarl* passing 
through the Panama dlt- h, the«’« 
It a substantial tnduceaa>«nt to 
prefer this route This will In
creasingly favor Pansma and mili
tate against Rues, as the number 
of oil hurnsr# Increases Mortxvver. 
Panama's advantage will still further 
Imres*« aa the enormous oil re- 
«.Hire*-« of Venezuela, Colombia, and 
other South American countries 
are developed

Great Service of Panama
If cheap petroleum bat thus served 

Panama so welt. Panama In turn has 
equally served the American motor
ist. who consumes m«»t of the «world's 
petroleum products For Panama has 
brougnt the Pacific Coast petroleum 
to th« «-astern, market at costa which, 
hut for the Canal, would be vastly 
gr«vater. Thu# the Canal has give» 
the Failed flutes the cheapest pe
troleum products In the world and 
helped build the autonKvhll* Industry 
and our modern highway system

This tnntaally helpful relationship 
between th» Canal and the petroleum 
users Is th* more Impressive when 
one realises that It wo* not even re- 
tnotely anUrtpatwd at the time Presi
dent Hooeevelt surted building th« 
Canal, flo late, indeed, as 1910. ehen 
Admiral Rvsns wrote hi« articles 
shout the Canal and decided that It 
could not he profitable 'or several 
decades at least, he hesed all hi* nal 
relation* on the probable cost of coo) 
for hunkering «hips He did not 
dream that merchant marines were 
on th* verge of th* remit atloaary 
(hang« from cool tn oil. flo ha figured 
that, aa thai* la practically no hanker 
cool la tba countries tmrderiag oa tha 
Pacific, that ocean could not com
pete, hy way of Panama, for a great
ly Increased share of »hipping The 
oil development overturned the proph
ecies ef Admiral Evan* aad of all 
other« who had foreseen that fa*! 
problems would make Panama am
profitable.

(Copyrlftit )
((IkifAltK my word* my boy." he 

Would *a y to nie In a rare mo 
merit of #< lf revelation. "one of these 
duys I ahull »ant to expreas a sincere 
emotion, und the posturing* of a life 
time will crowd out all honesty, and 
I’ll drown an honest, heartfelt grief 
tn a flood of grandiloquent phrases."

I wu* sreretitry to old John Mursh 
and was sincerely fond of this pic , 
tureeque septui.genarlun. who should 
have tieen a greut actor tnatead of the 
possessor <>f unlimited money, an old , 
honored name, and a "baby" alater of 
fifty three

Old John Marsh had once told me 
solemnly—Ahough the story was ro
mantic enough and might therefore, * 
be an elaboration of hi* facile brain 
—that ov«*r a hundred years ago a 
staid, stern Marsh, traveling abroad, 
had fallen tn love with a little French 
actress and married her.

Klie had promised him. with a greHt 
many solemn French vows, that she i 
had «lone with the stage forever, that 
he and the children that were to come 
»•«»uld be her world complete.

The following winter be took hef 
to New York, where an astute pro 
ducer Immediately recognised her In 
disputable talent, the a|«|«eal of her 
broken English, nnd approached her 
with an offer. Five hoars later he 
watched her sign on the «bdled line to 
apiwar the following fall.

In late summer the child wus born 
Ami when she j«er«l»ted In the (vujlln 
nation of her career, the child wu» 
literally torn from her breast an«! 
given tutu ibe custody of the Joslal. 
Marshes. .

The little French woman had 
promptly shaken the dust of all New 
England from Iter feet And her fins: , 
threat -  which obi John Marsh wu* \ 
fond <»f repealing had been: “Mot
Dteu! Ver1 tell, vlen I I got l*i> 
not return. Nevelre! But now I lesve 
de at rain of sct«»r blood to curse yoi 
Marshes Eh Mm I Von day — y»« 
se«-1—If vlll or««p up! An’ den - 1"

It hud cropped up In old Joht 
Mareb A» a child he aaslduouely rea« 
every hit of i«ietry available, declaim 
Ing It «Iramatlcslly tn Ibe privacy ot 
bis room.

He liud b«*en sent, at twenty-six. si 
the end of tits college «lays to a bank 
tn New York, to which the Mar*be* 
hu«1 gone for gem-ration« fur appren 
ticcshlp*. And there It bad dawned 
upon him to quit the bunk, for wtdcl 
he was otivb uely unfitted, and try hi« 
talents on the stage.

It was fit lb« »*|o««e of hta first, last 
and truly glorious appearance, that » 
gum-chewing im*»eenger boy hsiMl«ol 
him the tel«*gram which told that hi* 
father, who had «ternly o|«po*e<l bb 
ambition and driven him out of hi» 
houae. had Just died from apoplexy 
(no doubt brought ou by bis sous 
debut), and alnce he was, now (hi* 
father bad neglected to change his 
will) the logical head of the house, 
he must return at once.

The bbeal of the Marsh«*#, greater 
than tlie single strain from the little 
actress, had definitely chained him. 
then, to hta New England borne There 
w«*re tits feeble mother, heretofore so 
dependent on her husband, now wh««l 
ly «li*i*eu«lent on her #««n, his six, retir
ing, older sisters, for whom husbands 
must be found, and the managing of 
an ever lio reasUig f«>rtune

When I came to live with old John 
Marsh, his mother had long b**«-n 
deud, bis six older sisters had ull been 
nrnrrl«*«!. and be and his younger sis 
ter, of whom he wus Inordinately fond, 
lived alone.

She was his single {lasslon. II Is i 
Inexplicable why he loved this Ihln. 
Inhibited spinster. And yet he did. j 
with every fil*er of his b«-lng. Yet 
even with her. he was seldom really  ̂
slncer«*. He was forever before the j 
footlights, mouthing Insincerities.

lie never said, "G«e>d morning!'' | 
Battier, variations of "Ah—my «tear j 
friend' How g««»d to s**e y«*u alive 
and well this glorious morning: You j
arrive al an opjmrtutie time. We are ( 
Just about to hreiikfnst. Strawberrle* j 
—luscious fruit plucked hy my own 
han«le— grace our table. Of course— | 
and I won't take *no' f«>r an answer— 
you'll Join u*T”

A typical banality of old John 
Marsh.

And then, my second winter there. : 
his spinster sister fell 111. He was i 
ger>«iiii«*tv alarmed and distressed i 
But he continued to express himself— j 
"Ah. my dear, we'll soon have the 
ro*)*« abloom again In your clieekn." 
(They had «11**0 .veara before ) "Now 
then, you'll taste » hit of broth as a 
*l«eclal favor to brother! . . . Here, 
my dear, la a scented missive, no d«>uhi 
from an old school friend I'll l«*ave 
you to peruse It, while I go to partake 
of my morning coffee "

By February she was very much 
wor»e, and In early April she «tied In 
» «Iresry drlssle of rain we drove hack 
from the funeral. 1 helped him Into 
the library. He motioned me to seat 
him In hts favorite « hair, opposite that 
aueiere picture of hts sister.

For a tong time he regarded IL It 
flaehe<i through me suddenly that he 
{ouhin't say the things he wanted to 
at v A sincere outpouring of hts grief 
was «Icnted him. The year* of vain 
posturing crowded la on him, awanqied 
hi* one gresl emotion. His hands 
went nut In a piteously futile gesture 
HI* Up* worked convulolvely.

"My stster ray sweet I Role light of 
my iHs| oh, lift thy beacon above 
my itarw despair: My treasure—"

But I »rumbled out with so met blag 
Ilk« Bormr tightening my throat

Tuning in to 
Love

By RUTH DOUGLAS
=»

ICoxrrlfM.)
u y  KHALI, never cease to tnarvel at

*  (he scheme of tiling« as we ura 
worked Into It,” remarked Beth New* 
iiMui to her chum.

“What's the matter now? Is It the
'»orry scheme of thing« entire' of that 
bird umar Khayyam you are reier- 
toT" asked Rosemary frivolously.

"It Is not. It la this little game of 
every-day that » t* pluy,” went on Beth, 
undaunted. She had a new light In 
her eye and a bright flush on her 
cheeks, both of which bad bean noted 
by ber ohaervant chain.

“Y'e«ter«lay, with u«> ulterl«»r ruotlva 
whatever, i stepped’ into Mlaa Marvln'e 
tearoom for a «up of coffee and aome 
cinnamon toast."

"Nothing noteworthy alx'Ut Miat, la 
tlier« 7“ netted her churn. "You are al
ways hungry."

"Of «-our»e I am. And that was why 
1 went there. But vvUat do you thin* 
bt>i p«*tn*d to me?" she naked earnestly.

“They fed you, 1 suppose." luughed
Rosemary.

“I met the love of my life! Now, 
Rose, don't laugh. Something told me 
the very minute that 1 laid eyes on title 
man thut he » ae tlie one and only hu
man being that was luteuded Just for 
me. 1 don't know who he Is nor any
thing about him. but my (ate Is mapped 
out for me Just as plainly us If It were 
writtvn down In a guide book."

"Such utter nonsense," scoffed Rose
mary. “You are alwuys getting mad 
«rushes on some««nc* or other.”

"That 1» the very reason I know this 
mun Is the real one, Bose I haven t 
seen any one but him »«nee, waking or 
sleeping. 1 know he la my mute.”

"You d«m‘t know wh«> he la or what 
be does?” asked Rosemary.

“HI* name Is Billy und be sella ra
dios." vouchsafed Beth.

“i ’lew enough," adniltte«l Hose.
"But I can't go up and down the 

world asking people If they know 
Hilly' who sella radios and has brown
ey«-a. can IT" aake«l Beth with asperity.

itosemary luuglied. "No but If he 
is y«iur Fate, as you seem to think—he 
will «viriie Into your pathway again. 
There — am I romantic enough for you 
now, dear?"

Beth refueed to discuss further ber 
new-found love

But that evening, to her brother’» 
utmost surprise, she took uu unusual 
Interest tn the radio.

"How come, StaT” lie asked. "Why 
this sudden gteaiu of Intelligence? 
Heretofore you have considered me and 
my utr machine a bore. Now you are 
thrilled with It an-l »rant <«* know the 
makes of rui all. Let me look you 
over, kid."

Beth realised that her new Interest 
In the radio would not be understand
able to her young brother, hut that 
did not deter her. She found out the 
names of the various makes and what 
dealers In town represented eucB on*.

It was a week later that **e an
swered tier ow n d«vorbell to fa« e- -BIIly. 
Ills «-ard said: “Mr William Travers 
Jones," and It alao gave you the tnf«»r- 
matl«*ti. In engraved sentem-ea. that he 
represinted the Super Something or 
Other make of portable radio ma
chines. He quickly assured Belli that 
he ha«l tieen sent by hts bouse to 
show her their latest mod«*) and asked 
her if he could tiring It dp to tlie 
porch f*«r demonstration.

Evidently, some of tlie girl's friends, 
noting tier unusual Interest In tlie sub* 
Ject, had given her Main«* to th«* reprw- 
sentatlve* of this make of radio. Beth 
was embarrassed, but she was alao 
so thrilled at meeting agn.n the mun 
In wli.im she had b«*«*n so much Inter
ested thut her shym*** was quickly re
placed by a genuine pleasure.

Billy Jones curried the mahogany 
cabinet from tila little coupe, and re
turning presently with a loud*i«eaker 
he set to work t«> find out what waa on 
the air at 3 o'clock on that lovely Juna 
afternoon.

“But don't you need an electric at
tachment anything?" nuked Beth.

"No," laughed the young man. "Thl# 
Is all. You can >'nrry this machine any
where. It 1* all d*ntutne«l in the cabi
net." He proceeded to expiate the 
me<’hant*ni and. pr«.*seti*Iy, turning a 
few knobs and a«ljuatlng a twitch, ha 
hm! some music from out of the air.

Both young |«eop!e listened. An or 
rhestra tn a Mg hotel waa playing 
Liszt "Dream of I-ove."

Neither the ninn nor the girl «poke 
until the wonderful composition waa 
flubbed. Then they looked at each 
other.

“ How perfectly wonderful P  breathed
Beth.

And Billy Jones, accustomed to dem
onstration aft«-r demonstration. a«?mlt- 
•c«1 that It wus more than wonderful.

Each felt that to snatch a dream of 
perfect love right out of the thtn air 
waa wonderful.

Convention kept them from admit
ting this to each oilier for weeks, but 
hy the time they did. it had become a 
more marvelous phenomenon than 
they had ever dreamed of. They had 
both fallen tn love on sight and It was 
growing with the paaalng of the sum
mer day*

K«iaemary said to Beth: "Too really 
were rigid for ««are, dear."

Beth laughed "A very Important 
‘one*’ Rose, waant It?”

T h e O U  S ty le
Wlfey (angrily)—And am I 

to have my own way about anything?
Husband (calmly)—Oertalnly. ay 

gear. When wu agree you Bay h 
your way. hut wheu W» disagree 
have alan.

\
*
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By CrOHANSEN

A new mode born an I worn in the
capiuls ot Fi-hy jn  abroad, and wliisked 
a> you here with nagic speed by the 

Jolansert Cilendar Style Service.

'Patent Leather Pttge KtJ TnmmtJ. 
fta tu n r- lie  nraet fivtt in tiu ih J straft.

I  '

\hc

V Î 9 5 0

WANTED—Cotton picker* and maiae 
header*, food house furnished.—See 
Geo. Graham, 8 mile* *outh of Lock*

».___________ _________M ||
FOR LEASE-1 6 0  acre* of land, $400 
cash. Well improved. One mil* east 
and »even mile* north of Lockney.— 
E. M. Whorton. Lockney. Texa*. 3-2tp

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS

In order to meet all expanse* in 
maintaining our school», it i* neces
sary that all tuition be paid at leaat 
one month in advance. The tuition 
will be $7.50 per month for high 
H-hool student* and $5.00 per month 
for the grades.

Patrons «ill please make payments 
promptly to Superintendent W. D- 
for pupils in the high school and 
grades, and payment to Miss Ethel 
Cochran for all under age pupils.

L. II. GRUVER.
Secretary Lockney Independent School 
Board. __ _______ ______

STATEMENT BY LOCKNEY 
G INN KRS

Feed for Calves Where
Milk lx Not Available

Where milk la not available for 
calve*, give the following: Take 00
parts Bo ely ground cent. 13 part* I ta
sked oil meal, 13 part* finely ground 
rolled oats, 10 parts dried blood Hour, 
10 ports skim milk powder, one-half 
part salt. Stir up with wurm water at 
the rate of* one pound of the tncal mis- 
ture to about alt pounds of water. In
crease gradually as the whole milk It 
decreased. until at the time ihe calf Is 
30 days old if should be getting only 
the gruel. At thla time one and one- 
half to two (Miunda of the meal tnlaed 
with the water will constitute a day’s 
feed The total quantity of milk used 
Is about NX) poupds; If less Is fed llit 
calves are likely to he unthrifty.

I Desiring to help all we can in the 
present crisis of low cotton, wo will 

„  ill further notice reduce bagging and 
A  ties from «2 to «1 *0 P^r pattern and 
X !p a y  wholesale market to farmers for 
2T I their cotton seed.
V  Many believe that there is b.g

i money in the gin business but our ex-| during the ¡®»<r o# bundling hie milk.
this to b e1

Better Dairy Practices
to Increase Production

By Increasing the average pmduc 
tlon of hie cow* about one-fourth, and 
*t the same time reducing his produc
tion coats one seventh, Arnold (Iruue 
of Jackson county, Minnesota, hus In
creased the profit from his cows, alutre 
cost of feed and labor, more than 70 
times.

He Increased the pr<aha-tlon of his 
herd hy culling imt the poorer cow» of 
his herd and replacing tliesii with high- 
er-producing heiftsw of hi* own broed- 
log. He rut down on his production 
cools by Insti.Uing an .-»ulne to run his 
cream ecqmrator and hr hullltng a 
milk hotte* «lose to the barn, thus re-

■*1»

duced e gain of 0.9 pounds per pig 
dally with • ration of 3-61 pounds com 
end 0.M pound« of tankage». The coat 
per hundred pound« gain In this lot 
was 9.70.

The aklm-mllk fed lot received 
ration of 4.60 |>ouuds of corn. 0.2« 
pound of tankage, and 2.93 pounds 
of skim milk dally. The average 
dally guln was 1 XI pounds dally at a 
cost of $*.»1 per hundred pounds 
gain. The saving on feed for each 100 j 
pounds of skim milk fed was 30.0 
pounds The sklin-uillk-fed lot re- ■ 
i wived a small amount of limestone In 
the ration, and this helped to Increaa# 
the guln.

I --------------------------
Eradicate Stomach Worms

As a drench fur the eradication of 
«tomaeh worms In sheep, gus.,Hue Is 
rhe one most commonly used by Mock 
mners In the l'tilted States. It 
should be given on three successive 
mornings after the animals have been 
kept away from all food and drink \ 
for sixteen hours, und after the do*e| 
• given they should he fusted fur twoi 
>r three hour* more. Each doaej 
«hould be measured separately and 
given In tnllk, linseed oil or flax , 
good oil. ,

willing for all street buy- 
will come here and buy cot-

R E M E M B E R m
The 26 Piece Set of Wm. Rogers & Sons.

SILVERWARE TO BE GIVEN AWAY •
AT 3 F. H  SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9th

This is the same Silverware we are giving away every day, for 
Cash purchases.

A FREE chance to each man, woman and child, at this beauti
ful set of Silverware.

BAKER MERCANTI LE COMP A NY
“THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”

*•* *1* *1* « >  v  ♦> ♦> v  *!* v  ♦!* v  ♦!* •> •> *!* ♦> ❖  ♦> *1* *1* *1* *,*♦ ♦> < * ♦> ♦> * H ‘

READ THE BEACON WANT ADDS. THEY PAY “WANT COLUMN

| perlence has not proven 
. true, 
j We are 
i ors that
t»n if they do not think the Ginners 
are paying all cotton is worth, as we 

; usually lose m >ney on what we buy.
McCl.KSKY GIN CO..
KNOX-PATTKRSON GIN CO..
l o c k n e y  GIN CO. ____

EgcjShipping Business 
Allied With Cre:

A
(W

g»V»l

STATEMENT
of the Ownership, management. cir-

manr of Ute ci
-eesnorfgÿ ar seli as the smollar prl- 
,->V«|MreriTn«Tl*'S are ijI.uuujS: <>n hau- 
dili g i .« -  egg* of tluàr patrona. The 
reason for tlUs U the fooling tiwit the 
•S!g atilpplng bualiMWs la clogbly tUlUCl 
with the crexuiarj bnalneaa.

Moine of the CTuaenertea which have 
tried tlUa Une <í work are \0tlng to 
conttnne It daring the coming pire

culation, etc., required by the Act <>f q-|le which Is advanced la that
Ct ngress of August 21. 1912, of the |( is u n n h ista n io  set up two organi-

L'>ck-| tutious to lmn.no two producta A ddi 
are *o closely related and which mny 
he more ecnnomlruity handled by on* 
organisât I on.

n s s a a M a a n a i

STOP-DONT BREED YOUR SOW
to that scrub boar now and lose all your pigs this win
ter! Think! Wait until after Nov. I(5th, and then 
come to the best boar in the Panhandle. You will 
never make money on scrub winter pigs. It’s money
for you to “ Come and See” or write—

H okes Bros, Hilltop Farm. Floydada

T pro
K j ACT

l i 1«

FOR SALE—452 acre farm, well Im- 
1 proved, 400 acres in cultivation, 300 j 

seres ready to ba planted to wheat; 
room house, barn 100 foot long, in! 

| j shallow water district, windmill, con
crete tanks, only two miles from 
Ix«kney. This place Is in a high 
state o f cultivation, excellent improve- 
ments, well located and well worth the 
money. Can give good term*, on long 
time payments, and reasonable cash 
down. Has $3.200 S3 year govern
ment loan. Also have 4 room house, 
near Lockney High School, with three 
lots at bargain. If interested write or 
call at Beacon office for further parti- 

, culars.
......................................... .....

FOR SALE—Good second-hand Ford 
touring car, cheap, worth the money. 

Dr. S. M. Henry. 61-tf*e

Lockney Beacon, published at 
ney. Texas, for October 1st. 192«.

1. That the names and addresses , 
f  the publisher, editor, managing ed- ( 

itor, and business manager is H. B .; 
Adams, Lockney. Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, j 
, mortgagees, and other security hoW- 
< r* owning or holding 1 per cent or | 

! more of total amount of bonds, mort- j 
igages, or other securities are: J. M. 
Adams’ Estate, Plainview, Texas, and 
Mergenthaler Linotype Co., New 

¡York, N. Y.
(Sighed) II. B. Adams, Owner 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
I this 7th day of October. 192«.

L. H. GRUVEU,
Notary Public.

DAIRY

Bitter Milk Cause
It ts quite common foc*oine «sows to 

give hitler milk for sorifc time Ixvfore 
calving, especially If they have been 
yielding milk for «igtt months er more. 
VVheii the trouble start* the milk secre
tion had better be dried off at once If 
the o»w 1* within two monili* of culv- 
Uig. If U starts much bt<ur»* that time 
she should Iw given a fX ui.l dose of 
Glauber »alt ln throe i«in:a of tepid 
water well sweetened with molasse* 
Roots or sllugv bran and olluieul, not 
cottotiaeod meal. are ntveawiry.

MOST ECONOMICAL 
PRODUCER OF FOOD

Skim Milk Will Improve 
Ration for Market Hogs

Skim milk added to a ration of 
w n  and tankage eftnbled the Ohio ex
periment station to market hoga weigh
ing 233 pound* almofa three vAtefca 
ear'ler than those ft< on cor* 
and tankage alone, at a saving of 7« 

j cents a hundred weight no feed costs. 
' Tlve corn and tankage ration pro-

Under this young woman’s skillful 
hand* the front of the Administration 
Uulldlbg of the Sesqul-Centennial In
ternational Exposition Associating, 
quickly take* on a delightful aap»<7 
She directs gardeners where to place 
the »mall trees and shrubs about the 
great stucco building. She is doing 
her share to make the big celebration' 
of the 150th anniversary of the sign
ing of the Declaration of Independ
ence a eucceee

A. B. Brown returned Tuesday from 
a trip of one week down in the state 
attending to some business matters.

Artie Baker returned Tuesday from 
a trip to Fort Worth, Corsicana and 
Hereford on land business.

Although 
dairy cow
O o/ ot hut
cio-«w* ot

the ktuteuMtit that the 
econoruiciri reo- ; 

the different
fact. It does

La ¡Tw- must ecu 
ot ati

II«  k, is a

MONEY TALKS

£ORIP

CASE g r o c e r y !
S P E C I A L S !  S P E C I A L S !
B R O O M • « • • » t e e * * * «  • • * • • • • « . . . 4 5 c

N o.2 TOIi  A T O E S . . .  I' er Can . . .  9c
Carnation Milk, Tall . 2 for 25c
Large Persimmons. . . . . . . . eacl . . . .  5c

No.2 P O R K  A ND B E A N S
#- j

c a n . 9c
Pink Salmon, still per can . . < « « ~ * • . .  15c

Salesmen, Salesladies and Retail 
Merchants. My Items fit sll o f you. 
Sale»tu«n averages $1 profit for every 
dealer railed on. Cost* dealer $2. he 
•ells for $3 50 makes $1.50 on $2 in
vested. Salesman make* $1. If you 
til** a •aWman «r wi*h to become 
one. If you never sold anything In 
your life I will tell you how to makp 
better than $100 a week (address) 
George L. Lane Mansfield. Ohio.*

FOR SALE—-A piano in first das* 
condition, terms or cash Apply at 
Tx*ckney Drug Co 52 4 tc

[jF oR  SAI.F A it'■■'■■1 cd hand Do 
I aval cream sepcr.it or, in good cm* 

j dition.—Apply at Lockney Grocery 
Ct*______________________________ l-3te

ter 11 mated Frnlt and Shade Tree* at 
[ l^»aeat Prices Since the War—Our
late blooming *ure,bearing fruit tree#, 
are beet suited to West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico Thousand» of 
Elm, Ash. Poplar and other tested 
trees direct to you guaranteed to 
please. Send a list of your needs and 
let us quote lowest price. 18 year« in 
Plainview, reference everybody here.

Plainview Nursery, Plainview, Tex., 
Box 106«

CASTRO COUNTY LAND -Impro- 
i ved section of Castro county land, 
I well located; will trade for smaller 
j farm and give good long terms on 
ballane*.—J. F. DuB. se, Plainview, 
Texas. 2-1 «tp 19.

T*
-i*tp

We will gin all snap cotton brought 
us — Lockney Gin Co.

not bold tru* ft* m.rh Individual cow. 
Ttuyui' uioot Important faeiir In prof 
Itub.e milk or ernam production U the 
atilltty of ihe Individual row. It dm* 
not muter what tiri«*l you own o 
whet family wtAln thrM*re»il, thee* 

nlways enrtain Indivldnal* that 
more iw-nruanlcvU peodurere than 
rw. Acrurdtug Ui the latee» ĵ|^*lh 

•hte flgnrra, ttie sveruge irfllk pc#Boe- 
tlon for the dairy cosv* In the Unlled 
State* ts 4.20) («winds of tnllk, points 
out J. P. ixiMaster, chief ef (tie dulry 
division at (3i-iu*<>n college.

ttouth (Arulina hna just resvmtly 
Started developing IT* dairy herds, and 
although we have no available figure* 
on the actual production of ail the 
row* in the state. It la very ebvlotu 
that the production Is much lower 
than thla average for the United 
States. This menus that If we are t > 
make dairying n profitable farming 
operation, we mast not only get more 
rows, but we must c*peel«f1y Improve 
the average production of all of our 
cows. The Individual farmer cun do 
this in three ways:

First, hy keeping record* on the 
cow» he now owns, and this doe* not 
mean official record*, but the actual 
weighing of the milk each produces 
at eacti milking Totaling this record 
each mouth and also keeping 'a record 
on the feed each cow consume* da a 
month, he can In a few months tell 
which of hla cows are the best.

The second way by which the farm
er can Improve the producing ability 
ot hla herd La by buying cows which 
have already made credltatAe records 
proving that they do have thla aMIlty 
to mage a profit on fee-1 --»wi»timed. 
This la a rather expensive way be
cause the farmer who baa made thla 
record on the good cow wants to krep 
her and In order to hoy her. It la nee- I 
eaeary to pay a premium. Also. In ! 
huyiqg cow«, there are chance« fur j 
loaa In bringing In disease* and other 
trouble# of which you have no knowl- 
edge when yon make ihe purchase.

The third way Is a combination of 
the find and the «a* of a bred for pro 
dwrtioa dairy air* oa the rows' yen j 
now own and which nr* selected from i 
your herd -»  being the bent, bet«tog J 
from the recent# they have made

I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E
See me for your needs in all kinds -of Insurance.

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fone 148 Lockney, Texas

♦
♦

i
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S A T U R D A Y  
SPECIALS

PLENTY OF COTTON SACKS
Made right here, any length.

ALSO PLENTY OF DUCK
GLOVES GALORE— Canvas, Jersey and Goat Skin

O U R  S P E C I A L
8 pair 20c Hose f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00


